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A. A. A. In Balance Tomorrow As Farmers Go To Poll
What Slaton People Think And Say 
Abouf War And its Effect Upon Us

i

_  . ^ J g L , ..............  ,, , I,,
*’ - » *  week of a num

ber J  prominent peoplo in Slaton 
we received the following opinions
on the war with Japan, its effect 
upon our nation and upon local 
conditions.

E. It. Legg: “ I was surprised.
It should take about a year to ac
complish our object. Personally I 
would like to see the Japs wiped 
out."

0. D. Kenney: "We are in it.
Its a serious proposition ami we 
will necessarily have to do without 
some of the things we are used to."

Bill Mucrer: “ Under the circum
stances, there is nothing else to 
be done except put our shoulder 
to the wheel and win."

Arthur A. Dennis: “ I think the 
war will last a long time. The turn 
o f events am favorable to the Unit
ed States although we arc going 
to have to get a lot of things 
straightened out.”

Miss Naydene Smith: “ The soin- 
cr Uncle Sam whips the Japs the 
better o ff the world will be."

Miss Naydene Smith: "The soon- 
lcnew war with Japan was inevit
able. Yet, we let them strike first 
when if we had struck first the job 
would have been comparatively 
simple. They arc waging war a- 
gainst us with matorial we sold 
them."

Capt. P. G. Meading: “ It looks a 
little tough. Six or seven months 
should finish the job although we 
will have all three Axis powers to 
contend with.”

E. N. Pickens: “ Since we nrc in 
■s war the U. S. should have the situ

ation well under control. Our army, 
navy and air force should have 
everything in hand in a short time.”

Bill Laync: “ I hate a dirty 
erook who stabs you in the back, 

should give them the works.
^  Let’s not have to dc this job over 

again.”
Allan Payne: " I f  I were of the 

right age I would go at once. 
Japan took undue advantage while 
we talked peace. This condition 
will throw business conditions out 
o f  gear but we will all do anything 
necessary to win."

.rimcMa** huikii Bonn* wow , ...

BOND SALES GO UP 

AS WAR IS DECLARED
Reports from the Post Offico 

last Monday were that they had 
sold more Defense Bonds by noon 
than had been sold during the en
tire month o f November.

Bortds have shown n decided in
crease in sales since the declara
tion of war. While there are many 
ways in which the people will bo 
called upon to show their patrio
tism ns the war progresses, tho 
buying o f bonds is one way that 
you can show that you believe in 
your government right now.

We Salute

CHRISTMAS CANTATA AT 
METHODIST CHURCH 1

“Tho Music o f Bethlehem,”  a 
Christmas Cantata by Fred Holton, 
will be presented at the First 
Methodist Church, Sunday, De
cember 14th, at 7:.‘J0 p. in. under 
the direction of Mrs. Lilliun But
ler.

The choir will be composed of 
the young people from the church
es ir. Slaton. Soloists will be
Misses Johncttc Foster, Billie Fae j their address is chnnged and all 
Wicker, Mary Leslie Culwoll, and men registered with Lubbock Draft

DRAFTEES MUST KEEP IN* 
TOUCH WITH BOARDS

J. II. Brewer, secretary to the 
Lacnl Draft Board No. 2 in Lub
bock, announced todny that it is 
very important that ull men subject 
to induction into armed service keep 
in constant touch with the boards 
in which they arc registered.

Any men in this locality who 
have registered elsewhere, should 
notify their draft board each time

Bonn) No. 2 should 
Board in Lubbock.

Messrs Bill Lord, Paul Eppcs and 
Truman Shelton. Organist will be 
Mrs. Allen Ferrell and pianist.
Miss Betty Lou Turner.

Everyone is cordially; invited to 
attend. | j  ,  n

Rev. J. Paul Stevens, pastor of I  n y  I I P P f l C p Q  • 
the First Presbyterian Church, and j ^ U * IO C O .

i Rev. W. F. Ferguion, pastor o f the I 
First Baptist Church, announced j

notify the

Annual Varsity Show To Be Given 
Tonight At High School Auditorium
The Army Wants 
More Fliers

How About Your

Do you have a certificate of title
I , - , . . , i to your car? All motorists will
today that them respective church- L rcquire(1 to ,mve onc aftor Jan.

Closer cordinntion of the Army, 
Navy and Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration with American Col- 

( leges training young fliers to pro- 
I vide military air services with pilot 

— ! material during the national omor- 
! gency was urged yesterday by avia- 
jtion representatives of 116 East- 
I ern universities.

Complaint by the Army and 
j Navy that the CAA program fails 
to deliver "100 per cent”  of its 
45,000 college-educated fliers a

Tonight in the High School nud- 
itorium, Slaton High School will 
present to the town, the Third An
nual Varsity Show, which promises 
to be the best yet, giving you 
luughs and thrills, put on by our 
own students and presented by tho

The answer as to whether tho 
AAA Program will he continued 
or not will be given tomorrow by 
the farmers of the State of Texas 
and it must carry by a two-thirds 
majority for the program to bo 
continued through the next year.

The farmers In the State voted 
last yenr by a very close margin 
to have the AAA program and 
many local men are endeavoring 
to get the farmers of this section 

colorful Tiger Bond, under the di-|to vote- whil«  thp program is very 
rcctlon o f Mr. Truman Shelton, popular with most men in tin agri- 
The production consists of four! cuHural work, it has been found 
“ Big Acts" plus plenty of enter- !<hat tb°y are vory negligent about 
tainment in between. It will give K°*nk to the polls, 
some of tin* latest show ideas right i A„  farmcr., in this soctlon may 
from Broadway. Votc Saturday at the City Hall.

A capacity crowd is expected, in-1 ‘-This year more than ever, with 
c tiding visitors from Brownfield,! ;l war „ „  our hand," says one prom- 
I.ubb.:ck and Post, and others from [ 
the Panhandle area.

MRS. LAURA RHODES
Mrs. Laura Rhodes, who has lived 

in Slaton for the past fourteen 
years has had one of the most 
picturesque lives of uny woman in 
West Texas. She was born at De
fiance, Ohio, in 18C6, and during

-   year to the air services was dis-
la would not have services Sunday! j wcjj ns a Orivers License. [cussed by fifty college co-ordina- j High school sum.
evening, so that the members o f .  -pj,,. expiration of drivers llcon-1tora the program who spoke for i Get the war o ff your mind by 
their congregations might attend 3CS is sct nl vnryjnt, dates and! thb 116 participating colleges from attending the Varsity Show to-

. inent farmer, “ food w ill be more 
Represent!!-; important than guns and battle- 

tiws from Brownfield will bo on j ships, and it will be up to us to 
hand to get ideas for a similar, furniah nu.at( dairy products and 
show to be presented by Brownfield I [tems in greater quantities

than have ever been produced be
fore. Show your patriotism by vot-

this cantata.
IDS MOW-

ROTARY CLUB ENDORSES 
PRESIDENT AND DEFENSE

At the meeting of the Rotary 
Club Thursday, Reverend II. C.

, , , , , ,, ,  . .Gordon, Roy Mack and Abe Kcsscl
her long and useful life has seen wcr(J nppointc- aa a commiUet. to
many changes in the growth of 
America.

Her father was a lumber mill 
superintendent and her girlhood 
was spent in the big mill towns in 
the Northwest. Her memory is 
still bright ns she tells o f the 
French Canadinns, who came down 
each spring to break up the log 
jams on the Manistee River in 
Michigan. These men were expert 
in this work and often got in rough 
nnd tumble fights with the big 
Swedish lumberjacks and often 
proved tho better of the Swedes, 
although tho lumberjacks were 
much-larger in stature than the 
Frenchmen. Quite often entire 
camps would become embroiled and 
the casualties would be high.

She grndunted at the Uni
versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor 
in 1885 nnd is also a graduate nurse. 
After she was sixty years old, she 
held a responsible position in this

(Continued on Back Page).

GINS GOING DAY AND NIGHT
Reports from gins over this sec

tion are that night shifts are still 
being employed but many of them 
ore not on full twenty-four hour 
operation, as they were at the be
ginning o f the season.

This is due to a slowing up of 
the amount of cotton brought in 
and also to the fact that the cot
ton is in much better shnpe for 
ginning than it was earlier.

It Is estimated by most cotton 
men and farmers that the cotton 
will be completely harvested by the 
end of the first week of January
unless bad weather sets in.

CHRISTMAS DEMONSTRATION 
PLANNED FOR DEC. 23RD

3 # ,

The Slaton Chamber of Com
merce, at its regular meeting Tues
day night, discussed and expressed 
their npproval of a plan suggested 
by Briggs Robertson for a Christ
mas Demonstration on the City 
Hall grounds Tuesday night, De
cember 23, at which time Christmas 

*~fi>,r' »  will be rendered by several 
P  F I ’ed voices.

, E  *fhe plans havo been discussed 
with a number of tho Women's 
Cluhs of the city and cooperation 
has been promised. The plan is to 
have the City Hall grounds decor
ated with Christmas symbols and 
to have everyone who wishes to 
attend, to come nnd join in the dem
onstration.

'  “ We believe that something of 
this nature would be unlquo nnd up
lifting, said Mr. Robertson, “and

Christmas Music 
Program Sunday

draw up n resolution endorsing the 
President o f the United States and 
the Defense Effort being made.

The Club also authorized the Di
rectors bo meet and pass upon the 
purchase of Defense Bonds by the 
Club nnd to cooperate with the 
Luther Powers Post in distributing 
help to the under-privileged peo
ple o f Slabon. In a meeting of the 
Directors, it was authorized thnt 
fifty dollars be invested in Defense 
Savings Bonds and that ten dollars 
be appropriated to help with tho 
Amerfcan Legion Christmas pro
gram.

The Club was entertained by a 
musical program rendered by High 
school students.
———I’mOH4 IK DirkNIR »OMI>« J* (IV______

ENDORSEMENT OF 
DEFENSE PROGRAM 
MADE BY C. OF C.

Together with n ' number of 
Chnmber of Commerce organiza
tions thnt belong to the West Texas 
Chnmber of Commerce, the Slaton 
Chamber o f Commerce sent a tel- 
grnm yesterday to Albert H. 
Hnwkcs, President of the U. S. 
Chamber o f Commerce, Washing 
ton, D. C. The telegram was de
livered to the President by Mr. 
Hawkes.

The telegram sent by The Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce was ns fol
lows: “ A more cooperative City
and Community with national de
fense program cannot be found in 
America todny. 100 per cent be
hind our President, 100 per cent 
behind our defense effort with man 
power, civilian defense effort nnd 
sale of defense saving bonds. Past 
three days sale of Defense Bonds 
more than tripled total November 
sales. Slaton salutes America in 
her drive for victory thnt won’t be 
denied. ,

Slaton Chnmber o f Commerce, 
Briggs Robertson, Mgr.”

———-rt<NCiiA«M t«»rK»«a doud* wow—......-

SLATON TIGER BAND 
WINS FIRST IN PARADE

every driver should check up to 
find out the date on his or her 
license. The new license will bo 
good for two yenrs. All drivers 
licenses from 1 to 460,000 expired 
Jan. 1, 1941, those from 450,000 
to 900,000 expire March 31, 1932, 
those from 900,000 to 11,350 expire 
June 30th, 1942 nnd all remaining 
licenses expire Nov. 1, 1942. To 
secure new licenses applications 
must be rnnde nt the County Court 
House in Lubbock.

Every car owner who has pur
chased a car since 1939 has been 
issued a certificate of title and 
those who do not have these docu
ments may put in application for 
same at the City Secretary’s offico 
at the City Hall here in Slaton.
— rVHOHABM U IT H N U  IIONUl MOW.......  -

Tiger Band To 
Get Competition

A new junior band is being or
ganized in connection with the high 
school band. Mr. Shelton and Mr.
Earl Brown, representative of tho to cooperate “ in every way” with 
H. N. White Oo., are giving tests the defense effort.

Maine to West Virginia. They met I night. Tickets mny be secured 
nt the Hotel New Yorker. from either band members or at the

Rumors that tho Army m ay. show.
“ take over”  pilot training in th e ]------ « « .« * . .  «u. ------
colleges also were discussed, but 
members of the group snid they 
knew of no official action in this 
direction.

Next yenr the Army will seek
400.000 pilot applicants, against
45.000 this year, snid Frederick S.
Klein, president of the group and 
co-ordinator at Franklin and Mar
shall College, Lancaster, Pa.

The group initiated a move to 
have Army, Navy, CAA and Civi
lian Pilot Training Program heads 
meet in Washington for increasing 
tho program’s defense contribu
tion. It also voted to take an oc
cupational census immediately, of 
all CPTP graduates in its area,
Region 1 of the program.

Mr. Klein said he would propose 
that the census be made national 
when he attends a meeting of the 
country’s seven regional group pre
sidents soon in Kansas City.

Frank Andrews, regional direc
tor o f the CPTP, urged the group

this week to determine the musical 
adaptability o f each student in 
school. A drive w ill be made to see 
the parents of those student! who 
do well on the test. If some o f! 
the pnrents are interested nnd hnve I 
not been reached, please see Mr. j 
Shelton nt the high school for in
formation on the junior band move
ment. Training for the new re
cruits will not begin until ufter 
the Christmas holidays.

- r t ’MCMAM DBrKNaK

The Slaton Tiger Band with di* 
The choir o f the First Methodist rector Truman Shelton participat- 

Church will give n Christmas musi- ,.d in tho Annuai Christmas Parade 
cal progrnin at the church Sunday al PoIt Kriday and brought home 
morning at 11 a. m. The Choir is top honora by winnintr first prize 
under the direction of Mrs. Leonard for marchin,j and $2if.
Hurra), and some of the tradi
tional Christmas hymns will be 
sung.

The program is as follows: 
Song, “ O Come All Ye Faithful"; 
Invocation; ’Anthem, "I Bring You 
Glad Tidings” by Will II. Ruebash; 
Scripture; Anthem, "Glory to God” , 
by Lee Rogers; Morning offering; 
Song, “ O, Little Town of Bcthle-

If it proves popular, we could cn- hem” ; Sermon; Song, “There is 
large upon it from year to year." Song in the Air” ; Benediction.

Four towns were represented in 
the parade, Snyder, Ralls, Post 
and Slaton.

i &im  n « r « N « «

CHILD ItURIKD THURSDAY.
The burial of a son, who was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Warren Henry 
was held Thursday at Englewood 
Cemetery. Reverend II. C. Gordon 
held tire services nnd the Williams 
Funeral Home wns in chnrge of 
the funeral.

FLORENCE UNABLE TO 
SPEND CHRISTMAS HERE

Junres Florence o f March Field, 
California, who is in the Air Corps 
Wnrning Co., planned to visit his 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Flor
ence, Christmns, but due to the 
world situation, will be unable to 
do so. Miss Eunice Florence of 
Muleshoe, who was nt the home of 
her parents here, when the report 
wns made of Japan’s declaration of 
war, left immediately to see her 
brother, in California.

MAHON AGAINST 
LABOR STRIKES

In a report from Washington, 
Representative George Mnhon 
states thnt he voted for tho bill 
designed to prevent defense strikes 
which passed the House last week. 
Mnhon for monthx had advocated 
action by the President and Cong
ress against strikes nnd delays in 
defense production. He snid that 
a handful of racketeers should not 
be permitted to wreck the program 
of the overwhelming mnjority of

New Enterprise 
Opens In Slaton

Another new enterprise for Sla
ton was announced this week by 
II. G. Schuette who has opened 
the II. G. Grocery nnd Market on 
North Ninth Street in the second 
block from the square.

Mr. Schuette has lived in this 
community for the past twenty- 
four years and is known m  ono o f 
the beat sausage makers in West 
Texas. He has had a number of 
years experience In the grocery 
and market business and will fea
ture among other things, his own 
country style smoked sausage. The 
store is now open for business,

ing for the referendum."
• M D H T M ia  D O S P l MOW-

EIGHT YEAR OLD CHILD 

SHOT ACCIDENTALLY
Maurcnc Gatewood, eight year 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gar- 
Ion II. Gatewood of Ahwahncc, 
California, was accidentally shot 
nnd killed Thanksgiving morning, 
when the gun her 12 year old 
brother was unloading, discharged, 
the bullet lodging in the back of 
the girl's skull. Tho two children 
were alone when the accident oc
curred and the child did not regain 
consciousness before she died. A 
neighbor’s car took her to the hos
pital when the Gatewood automo
bile failed to start.

Mrs. Gatewood is the former Hel
en Harris, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Harris, former residents 

jo f  Slaton, who moved to Turlock, 
I California, 10 years ago.

Cotton Prices 
Best In Years

t'NCNAII DKrtXta
WEATHER REPORT.

G. H. Orr, local weather observ
er, reports: December 11, one-
fourth inch o f rain, temperature, 
30 above zero. A total rainfall for 
the year of 1941 is 51 inches up to 
the 11th o f December. Coldest 
dny of the year was November 23, 
temperature, 24 above zero.

CLINIC REPORT: 
TONSILLECTOMIES:

Gernldinc Hodges, dnughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hodges o f Post, 
on December 5.

A small daughter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. R. McCallestcr of Slaton, 
Route 2, on December 8.
BIRTHS:

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Adcll 
Hubbard of Slaton, on December 8.

A sou to Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Jones 
of Slaton, Route 2, on December 11.

CHRISTMAS LIGHTING CONTEST 
CREATING MUCH INTEREST HERE
— ----------------------------------------- ----- +  If you wish to enter your home

or your business in the Christmas 
Lighting Contest, you had better 
hurry nnd notify Btiggs Robertson, 
manager o f the Chamber of Com
merce.

Texas cotton farmers are receiv-1 Reports to the Chamber of Com
ing highest price for cotton since 1 morce show that much interest is 
1929, according to Frnnk Seale, i being shown by many home owners 
state AAA committeeman and c o t - jn ia k in g  this years ( hiistinas 
ton farmer of Robertson county, j decorations ■ the best nnd most 

The national farm program, plus unique ever to be worked out here, 
marketing quotas. 85 per cent of The Committee in charge o f the 
pnrity loans, and increased domes- j lighting for Christmas is working 
tic consumption have caused cotton on **V®ral plans to make the streets 

the American people; thnt the i prices to double this year, he snid. | ft" d clt>’ hirll grounds the show 
legislation-was also designed to be I For the fifth consecutive year, j of S° “ th ? A ’ .
helpful to the grent mass of pntrid- cotton fnrmcrs will vote in a n a -! 1 ruo* offcretl by the C. of C. for
tic workers.

The American people are nroux- 
cd, he asserted, and action is ne- 
cessnry in order to make the de
fense program effective and in or- i munlty

tional marketing quotas rcf crcn. the lighting contest are as follows: 
dum, Saturday. December 13. Con- I Fiv0 dollars will be given to tho 
venient polling places hnve been} hom‘‘ that '* J^ged the best in 
set up in every county nnd com -! Kencral appeaiance.

in Texas for the record
tier to promote unity among our 
peoplo.

The bill passed the House by a 
vote of 262 to 13C nnd was refer
red to the Scnutc. A majority of 
those opposing the bill were from 
industrial areas.

-iruriiAig narirvM
BASKET HALL AT CANKON.

CANYON.—Their first engage
ment in baskothnll in the Border 
Conference will be played by the 
West Texas State Buffaloes here 
Friday evening against the Muck
ers of Texas Mines. The Muckers 
are defending champions of the 
circuit.

Mines showed power last week in 
beating the New Mexico Miners,
45 bo 18. Donald lance, all-con
ference forward for Mines nnd cap
tain o f this year's team, led the 
Muckers in their victory. His ten 
points were matched, however, by 
Lee Floyd, a teammate. The 
Muckers are using a slow-breaking 
attack in contrast with their fire-j cent o f growers voting in tho re
brand ball of last season. I ferendum.

rote expected, Seale pointed out.
At the same time cotton farmers 

are voting on quotas, they will also 
be writing the |fnte of the loan 
program, the AAA committeeman 
said in pointing out that according 
to the AiAA Act, no louns ure in 
effect when quotas are rejected.

Direct tie-in of quotas with the 
Food-for-Frecdom campaign was 
explained by the committeeman 
when he said that any increase in 
surplus crops nnd decrease in crops 
vital to next year's production 
goals would cripple the whole na
tional farm defense effort. If sur
plus crops such ns cotton and 
wheat are held within circle of de
mand, he continued, sufficient 
acres may be released for produc
tion of commodities needed by the 
United States and Britain.

Aim of marketing quotas is to 
divide n limited market equally n- 
mong cotton producers. Last year, 
quotas were approved by 92.3 per

five dollura 
will be awarded to the best decor
ated home entrance, five dollars 
to the best outside tree decora
tion, nnd five dollars to the best 
scene in window or on outside. 
Five dollars will be given to the 
best decorated business front.

Two and one half dollars will be 
awarded to each one of these classi
fications for the second best and 
one dollar each in all classifica
tions for the third best.

All of the business houses and 
homes that are to lie entered in the 
contest must bo decorated by Dec. 
1? and should remain so until Jan. 
1st, to enable the Judges to mako 
their decisions.

SPECIAL LEGION MEETING 
CALLED MONDAY NIGHT

A special called meeting of 
Luther Powers Post of the Ameri
can Legion No. 483 has been called 
by Post Commander S. N. Gentry 
for Monday night, Dec. 15, at 7:30 
p, m. All ex-service men will bo 
welcome and refreshments will bo 
served.

KaisiMW’ a.-'

. ' kj-v- a**--
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The Place

ThirteenthThirteenth

Street

LUBBOCK

In Stock Sacrificed
We are CLOSING-OUT our entire Stock of 

Hundreds of large and small items for the 
hom e--we must get out by February 1st so 
if you want to SAVE and save BIG buy here 
NOW before it is too late. This is one of the 
BIGGEST and MOST EXCLUSIVE Stocks of 
FURNITURE on the South Plains and there 
are so many, many BARGAINS that it is im
possible to quote prices on all of them - we 
just want to say that if there is any item 
carried in a Furniture Store that you want 
we have it and at—

Pictures Do Your|  ̂ Christmas

SAVE MONEY ON EVERY ITEM!

|  Almost 
f Nothing

Hundreds
Mirrors

F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y
1109Thirteenth St., Lubbock

T 4 1 ;  / ' y s i j g | J L ^ iL / V V =- . <  |
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COOPER NEWS
Kathryn Robertson, Correspondent

Mra. Emma Winn, Betty and 
lierrt'l Jt.nn moved to Now Mex
ico Thursday.

Mr. Frod Rich suffered n cut fin- 
Kor Wednesday, when a bus hood 
fell on his little finger and cut it 
to the bone. 1

Students nro still absent from 
school due to having mumps. It is 
■'aid to be ns many as two thirds 
of the students who have had them.

Tho play, "Itolts nnd Nuts” , was 
presented in the school auditorium 
Thursday night for the benefit of 
the Cooper grade school library. A 
large crowd attended tho play.

1 ho junior class is now working 
on a play, "Silas Smidgo from 
Turnip Ridge," which will bo pre- 

‘ rented December LS. Everyone is 
urged to attend; - " V  .

Miss Virginia Crete 'rvus absent

TH E UP-TO-THE-MINUTE MAN
i m i a H i

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS

— Liquid
m r  Tablets

Nose* Drops 
Cough Drops

Try "Rub-My-TIsm’ ’-n Wonderful 
___________  Liniment

IT IS TIME TO GUARD 
AGAINST PNEUMONIA

With n high incidence of influ
enza and mousles over the state, 
tho public schould bo awake to tho 
danger of pneumonia as a compli-

counted for the huge toll o f  lives 
claimed by this discaso yearly.

“ In every day routino of living 
get plenty of sleep, rest, exorcise, 
and fresh air. Include sufficient 
liquids in the diet, and, above all

COMMISSIONS OPEN TO 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADS.

An epoch-making announcement 
from the Air Corps came to us to
day. Announcement is made that 
applications are wanted from High 
School Graduates between the uges 
of 20 and 20, both inclusive, un
married, for commission as Nuvi- 
gator-Bombardier.

This is the first time that n man 
has been offered commission in the 
Air Corps unless he had college 
credit, or unless he passed mental I nursing in measles and influenza I dared Doctor Cox, *<and it is much

cation of these diseases, according | Kluy nwa>’ from direct contact with 
to Doctor Geo. W. Cox, State! sources of Infection," Doctor Cox 
Health Officer.

“ Pneumonia is recognized as a 
dangerous und often futuT disease,”

urged.
“ Sensible, healthful living and 

dressing in' accordance with tho

Let our Want Ads do your work.

Doctor Cox pointed out, "and com-1 weather can do much to prevent 
.potent medical care with skilled the occurrence of pneumonia," de-

} r
PERSONAL

LOANS
$5 to $75

EMPLOYED PEOPLE 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY 

Also
AUTO AND FURNITURE

$ 1 0 t o $ 2 0 0
AH dealing* strictly confidential 
wTh quick service.

OUR liATES CAN NOT. BE 
BEAT (with a repayment plan
to suit your requirements.

Plains Finance & 
Investment Co.

1105 Ave. L Dial 0942
Between Main & Broadway 

Lubbock

from school several dnys the past 
week, due to illness.

O’DonnelTs Engles, o f District 
4-A,won a nip-nnd-tuck game from 
the Cooper Pirates, o f District 9-B, 
on tlie Cooper court Tuesday night, 
19-18. The Cooper girls drubbed 
O’Donnell, 27-10.

O’Donnell took an early lead and 
weathered n last-half rally to win 
from the Pirates. White led tho 
scoring, with 13 points. Lester 
Chisum scored nine for the home 
team.

Dorothy Nell Dawkins led the 
scoring, with 10 points ns the 
Cooper girls marked up un easy 
victory. Margaret Leggett and 
Ernestine Fielding each had six 
points. Coach G. G. McWhorter 
used 14 girls, substituting freely 
throughout the game.
■i , rime maw  DirKNiH bond* now——

Eighty groups of fnrm people 
have been organized in Texas for 
the cooperative buying of supplies.

W E DELIVER
(jj

/ l

MODES GROCERY 
& MARKET

PHONE 147

w m m

SHORTENING Crustene 41b*. 
8 lb*.

63o
$1.25

FLOUR Amaryllis °2lb*. 35c 
lb*. 57c

24 lb*. $1.00 
48 lbs. $1.85

COFFEE Chase & Sanborns lb. 30c
MILK Milnot whips like cream 6 »m. or 3 Ige. can* 25c

m

k'-'
&

A HUN’ I  C O F F ii

CATSUP large bottle 10c

PINEAPPLE JUICE 47 oz. Del Monte 30c

COCOANUT Fancy Shredded 1 lb. bag 19a

CRACKERS Liberty Bell 2 lb*. 15c

VANILLA WAFERS N. B. C. large pkg. 15c

GRAPEFRUIT
Fruits and Vegetables-------

Texas Seedle** 2 for 5c

BANANAS per dozen 15c

ORANGES
iCELERY

Texas dozen lie
bleached lie

APPLES Fancy Red Delicious per dozen 23c

-Market Specials-
BACON sliced certified lb. 30c
PORK CHOPS lb. 23c

CHEESE American lb. 30c

SAUSAGE purepork lb. 16c
BUTTER Clearbrook Old Fashiined Co. Roll lb. 35c

POSEY ITEMS
Mr*. S. N. Gentry, Correspondent

Jim Gentry was honored Tucs- 
dny night with n farewell party in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Johnson. A traveling kit was pre
sented him ns u gift from friends 
of Posey. Jim left Thursday morn
ing for El Paso where he will un
dergo final examinations before 
being drafted into the U. S. Army.

Those present were Katy Jo 
Johnson, Mary Francis Cloninger, 
Mnry Alice Johnson, Mary Francis 
Joplin, Margaret Neu, Charles 
Gentry, Harold Morrison, Ruth 
Gentry, Vaughn Campbell, James 
Vnnnoy, Clyde and Bill Gentry’ of 
Slaton, Jack Langston, Jr. Camp, 
Juanell Iinrt, Vernell Campbell, 
Buddy Harris, Sarah Belle Chil 
dress of Slaton, Irene Gentry, Lea 
ley Rodgers, Herbert Neu, nnd the 
honorce.

Rev. O. M. Addison delivered his 
first sermon at the schoolhousc nt 
1:00 n. m., Stfndny. He also held 
services Sunday night nt tho school 
house. He was recently appointed 
Minister of the New Home chnrge 
of the Northwest Texas Confer 
ence, which includes Posey, New 
Home, and Smyer. He will preach 
each first Sunday of tho month at 
Posey. Christmas offering for the 
Methodist orphanage at Waco was 
taken Sunday night.

Twelve members attended the 
Senior Epworth League at 6:30 
p. m. Sunday, to hear a talk on 
“ The Church", given by Ruth Gen
try.

At the Jr. League, Mary Fran
cis Cloninger made a “ pep" talk. 
Six members nnd the sponsor, Mrs. 
Nathan Johnson, attended.

Miss Nndcne Hart spent last 
week end with her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. I. Cranfill o f Wilson.

Mr. Jny Carroll was in Pep, N. 
M., this week end, visiting Mr. 
Roy Terrell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Johnson nnd 
boys were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R Fincher of Morton, Sunday

Mr. Carl (Pete) Miller has pur
chased the Jny Carroll farm, nnd 
Mrs. E. C, Clifton hns sold her| 
farm to M. W. E. Burns.

Miss Doris Cranfill nnd Mozella 
Aiden of Odessa nnd Mrs J. I. 
Cranfill, o f Wilson, visited in the 
L. K. Hart home this week end.

The Quarterly Conference for the 
New Home chnrge will be Decem
ber 27, nt New Home. The hour 
hns not been definitely set ns yet.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Butler nnd

examinations in nt least seven sub
jects.

For Nuvigntor-Bomlmrdier, a 
man must puss the Air Corps 
physical test. He must iiuve a cer
tificate from his accredited High 
School that he bus graduated. He 
must pass the following tests—not 
formal examinations—to be con
ducted each week by Permanent 
Aviation Cadet Examining Hoards:

General Classification Test. This 
is tho test given by the Army to 
all soldiers, und is a general Mtcr- 

jary, intelligence, educational test.
General Mcchnnical Aptitude 

Test. This is to determine if the 
man hns the average man’s knowl
edge o f things mechanical—pul
leys, levels, weights, etc.

Physics Test. This test is to 
determine if the man has knowl
edge of the underlying facts and 
principles of physics.

This means that any high school 
graduate who hns the ability to 
pass the physicial examination, is 

potential commissioned fighter 
in Uncle Snm’s Air Forces—with 
the advantages of pay; education; 
opportunity which goes with such 
a commission.

Alert young men who can qunlify 
will get in touch nt once with their

asier und certainly much safer to 
avoid pneumonia than to attempt 
to overcome it when it strikes,”

will materially lessen the danger 
of pneumonia,” he stated.

The public has been slow to re
cognize pneumonia as being defi- he said.
nltoly a contagious disease, he ........
asserted, nnd this in part has nc-1 'lave your prescriptions filled 
---------------------------------------------------- I IT: AG I E DRUG STORE by
nearest Recruiting Station of the j 
United States Recruiting Service! 
where further information will bo I 
cheerfully given.

U. S. Army Recruiting Stations 
are located in Amnrilio, Big Spring, < 
El Paso (Fort Bliss), Lubbock.! 
Odessa, Pampa, Plain view and ’ 
Sweetwater, Texas.

Registered Pharmacist

Elgin —  Waltham 
and Mt. Vernon
American Made Watchea

You don't have to wait two 
weeks for your Watch Repair
ing—Bring it to—

Swayder Jewelry
1310 Broadway Lubbock

\

laughter, Kenny Sue, o f Lorraine, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. K. Hart and family.

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 Collect
Lubbock

Rendering Plant
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

DANCING
Every Night

Marie
HETRICK

And Her Famous 
All Girl Band

SATURDAY
Nights

Follow The Crowd

The Cactus Inn
1 Mi. No. Tex. Tech Lubbock

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
Medical, Surgical & Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Ilcnrie E. Mast

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 
l)r. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Hen B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake
Infants & Children 

Dr. Mi G. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. I^attimorc 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
Dr. W. A. Reser 
Dr. J. D. Donaldson

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand
X-Ray & Laboratory
Dr. Jamea D. Wilson

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reeser

Clifford E. Hunt 
Superintendent

J. II. Felton 
Bus. Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathological Laboratory 

School of Nursing

a
HANNA POPE

m
LUBBOCK

I
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THE BEST GIFT OF ALL

MANHATTAN
S H I R T S

The mon-nhout-town who wants to 
look his best all the time will appreciate 
the name Manhattan on his gift shirts. 
Fashioned from fine end to end madras, 
broadcloth and imported madras.. Hun
dreds of colors and patterns, and we 
carry sizes to fit the unusual man.

$2M $225

BOLOGNA per lb. 12Pic
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Give "HIM” a Warm Stylish 

GRIFFON or KUPPENHE1MER

O V E R C O A T
OR

T O P C O A T
Fashioned from warm camels hair, 
tweeds and coverts . . . Solid colors 
In six most popular shades. Every
one expertly tailored and In the sea
son’s top (Ryles. Give him an overcoat 
and he’ ll be glad.

29* <» '45

;
, ■
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Do The
Practical Thing 
Give Him a
GRIFFON or 
KUPPENHEIMER
Why give him something frivolous when he needs a 
good suit of clothes, especially when you can come 
to llanna-Pwpe and-get-one-et* jwdmMliml will fit 
into your Christman budget. Wo have a full run of 
patterns to please men of eonservafJto or youthful 
desires. . . sixes to fit the hard -to fit in .slims, 
shorts, stouts, and stubs. Our prices range from

29* to
Extra Pants at Proportionate Low Prices

Hanna-Pope &

m
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street I am 
bad enough

iccording

■or and Com- 
;ive us some

g the riger s 
school class, 
the business 

licntion, is us

hummer 1 
my ambi'

v orkx even- 
nt the Slu- 
Hoy Scout 
nt u great

.M»joa i i i i n

907 BROADWAY

fM ? ! .

•pi o i  . n i  . j .  I shells used in cannons thbao days,j mas nowadays, and at this time
1 110 O l& t O n  o i a t O n i i e  j anj  t j j0y we, c known as Cannon of the year l  look Into the skies and 

BLATONITB 1'UBLISIIING CO. Crackers. When you touched them j long to see barrel staves, skyrock- 
Slaton, uubbock County, Texas I o ff and put u barrel over them the : eta and roman candle displays.

--------------- —— — — ------------- noise was terrific und barrel « * * •
Slaton Times Purchased January J „taves would be thrown for blocks, j Last Thursday morning 1 woke

Once a man who ran the Men’s j up, looked out of the window und
Furnishing store blew up a barrel j decided that it was time to get up

j in front of the Iron Front Saloon, and start trying to sell advertising,
Most of the barrel was blown into so 1 turned on the light and took

I the building. It wrecked about two | a misty peep at the clock. It was
hundred dollars worth of liquor, set | fifteen minutes past seven, uecord-

ADVERTISING RATES i the haberdasher’s bankroll back on j itlK to my estimate, so 1 broke into 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35C its haunches and pleased the Worn- my wife’s snores and asked her

per coulmn inch to all agencies, a letnperance Union greatly, what she considered the time to
because of the destruction of the {be

20, 1927
Entered as second class mail mat
ter at tho postoffico at Slaton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher 
Frances Crowd her, Society Editor

with usual discount.
LOCAL READERS—set in 8-pt. 

10c per line of Five Words, net. I 
To Agencies, 10c per line, withj 
nsual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 cents.)
OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem

oirs, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line.

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The { 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called ttf our attention.

liquor.
Christmas celebration* began 

two weeks before the eventful 
day, the stores opened up at 
six o’clock in the morning ami 
stayed open as long as the cus
tomers would come in, which 
was often until one und two 
o’clock in the morning. I 
worked these hours, during 
my Christmas holidays from 
school, for 75c per day. It 
was my duty to curry packages 
hack to the counter to be 
wrapped; and to mop up the li
quor on the floor when some 
celebrating customer dropped 
his bottle,or jug arid broke it.

She opened one eye und took 
a bead on the clock und confirmed 
my diagnosis.

Having gone one day too 
long without a shave, 1 stum
bled to the buthrcom and had 
just finished the tiresome task 
when I heard a terrifying 
scream 'rom the bedroom. My 
wife was sitting on the edge of 
the bed with both eyes open 
and had discovered thnt the 
time was fifteen minutes to 
three instead of fifteen min
utes past seven, so I hud to go 
back to bed and roll and pitch 
until time to get up.
It has occured to me several 

[times since then thnt perhaps my
SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s .  $1.50
Outside these counties_____ $2.00
Beyond Cth Postal Z on e____$2.25

The casualties in fingers and j brilliant mental powers are getting 
from exploding firecrackers • j [ m> i,llt j have been cheered up 

.. - j g i  - * Mrs. R. D.was usually pretty high and there j considerably b

JUST
TALK

It won’t be long until you will 
find a few puny firecrackers and 
a Roman candle or two for sale, and 
you’ll henr Jn few pops now and 
then, but it rs not like it used to be.

Hack in the good old hearty 
days before the stringent laws 
curbing the size of firecrack
ers. the Christmaa fireworks in 
Texas were something U> stir 

of the devil himself in

other means by w hich an acci 
| dent could be enjoyed, such as Ro- 
man candle fights at close quar
ters between two boys aiming point- 
{ blank at each other. One of my 
I friends hud his hair parted right 
down the middle with a crack shot 

| from his opponent. This friend 
carried a deep scar in his skull 
from then on, and regardless of the 
hair style for men, was compelled 
to wear his hair prrt ’ in the mid
dle.

One minor accident that still 
stands out in my memory was 
from a thing called a "Whist
ling Bomb” . It spewed and 
sputtered for a few minutes 
and then shot sparks all over 
the place to the accompaniment 
of a shrill whistling noise, and 
ended up with a loud explosion, 
like a shot from a pistol . . . 
but instead of the shot coming 
out the front end o f the thing 
like it should have, it back
fired. hit me umidship and 
knocked me down.

Christ-

On
NORTH 

NINTH ST.
fust South of 

Jeff Custer’s 
Service Station 

wTth a full 
e of

G R O C E R I E S  
A N D  M E A T S  

and Featuring
H. G. Schuette’s Country Smoked

SAUSAGE
Prices on the Best the 

Market affords. You are invited 
visit Slaton’s NEWEST Gro

cery and Market - - -

H - f i  GROCERY 
AND M ARKET

In the 2nd Block on N. 9th St.

^ i j j i  ’% !'■*!l#  .

Hickman told mo that her daughter, 
Nina Ray, asked to he awakened 
early one morning last week so 
that she could practice her music. 
Mrs. Hickman t Id her daughter 
that she would have to depend upon 
herself to get up early. At one 
o'clock that night, Mrs. Hickman 
was awakened by the sound of the 
piano and arose to find her daugh
ter had made the same kind i 
mistake that 1 had.

It must be something in the at
mosphere that is affecting such 
sensitive people ns Nina Ray c ’ 
me.

♦ • • ♦
The City Commission should 

be congratulated upon its de
cision to have a number of the 
streets in Slaton topped with 
caliche but there is one thing 
that l still wish to raise a wail
ing cry for, and that is street 
markers.

It will be mighty nice to ride 
around on smooth streets but 
1, for one, would like to 
a faint ideu what 
on. It would be 
to get around ‘ own without 
street identifications if the 
town were laid off i 
to directions of the compass, 
but Columbus, La Salle or r 
of the noted explorers would 
gel lost if they were alive to
day nrd ti ied to find I ’ 
ar und in Slaton.
After having been here t 

year it is still very confusing 
me to try to follow any direction. 
How aluut it r 
missioners, why not i 
way to know what street we 
living on.

It has bee; my opinion .......
\ that the y ung men of High 

I am* we:e not too i 
but I've changed my mind 
we have been printing the r~'
Cage for the high 
Billy Lckey. wbj is 
manager of the 
busy ns a butterfly catcher.

I works nt a drug store, sells adver
tising in the Tiger’s Cage, hustles 

I rews matter nnd studies a I
besides beating the drum with i------

| enthusiasm than any 
I hnve ever seen. It i 
| tion to have Hilly play u solo I 

me.
James Thornton, who 

be Secretary-Treasurer 
j Tiger’s Cage, not only works 
; ings for us down here nt (' 
tonite, but also does Hoy 

j work, plays the piano 
. many public entertainments, was 
I drum major in the Tiger band, nnd 
j he carries a book home with him 
I every once in a while when f 
j goes home from school.

| j On the day of publication of 
the Tiger’s Cage our ‘ffice is 
full of enthusiasm, high 
girls and boys, ideas and ba- 
tony that our customers and 
the working force have to jump 
around like m. nkeya in the 
zoo to keep from getting 
trampled under foot.

No, the young folk* of today

his own and mine.
There is a story that was 

told about a man who ran for 
mayor in a small town. He 
was u groccryman nnd got 
only one vote. The day after 
the election be lmd a sign on 
his door that read: “Trade with 
the only man in town who 
does not have n *rlend.”

• • ♦ •
We have war and much 

j meat and patriotic fan fare.
[ demonstration upon the part o f the 
! people of cur country is 
I ing but our actions nnd our 
to do something about it will Hi 
termine the outcome.

) We, like all other nations of the 
j earth, are in a serious 
One man's predictions are 
bout ns good as the next ns t 
situations change from 
hour and even the best 
are nearly ns much in the dark 

I the layman.
With our distant posts 

far flung coast lines we are in 
a poor position to promote an 

I offensive war against Japan
( and my predictions are that it 

will be a long time before we 
| will be in a position to do much 
I more than try to protect Ha

waii and the Philippines. There 
is little evidence that Japan 
can actually invade this coun
try but the same thing Is true 
of our ability to invade Japan, 

j To protect Hawaii and the 
Philippines is g ing to be our 

j biggest task and for us to de
liver a knock out blow immedi
ately is very much of ques
tion. My predictions are that 
we are in a long war.

The U. S. Department of Agri-
_‘.1__ j has developed a hybrid
popcorn which gives a bigger and 
better pop and is more tender.

UPPEP—New Hill car ’Moats’’ on rails a* Santa Fe Railway puts newest passenger equipment into service. 
Car i* fluorescent lighted with foam rubber upholstered chairs and linoleum covered walls.
LOWER LEFT—Almost conventional in appearance, this new Santa Fe passenger coach represents a revo
lutionary step in car building. It "banks” the curves like an airplane due to its pendulum-like suspension. 
LOWER RIGHT—The secret of easy riding is in the radically new design of this set of trucks. Instead of 
resting Hat on top of tho trucks, the new car body rides on thoso tall coil springs attached up well past the center 
of gravity.

The oil industry buys each year ! hooves, milk, fihreboard, hairfelt, 
dircetly from agriculture lard oil;! leather, cotton fabrics, wood pro- 
stcarinc made from cattle nnd ! duct/ and many other supplies, 
horses, castor oil from the castor. — —
plant, neats foot oil from horns nnd | Fertilizer sales in Texas for the

HMO-41 season totaled 115,850 
ns against 107,950 tons for th 
previous year. The increase 
distributed largely over the north-| 
eastern part of toe state.

m e e t  t h e  ^VarFHeu&en - a  g r e a t  s

THAT LIVES UP TO A GREAT COLLAR

are not very hay.
# * • •

The politics pot \$ beginning to
bubble a littl * ami oftrr Chriat-

1 mas there arc rumor* th.it severalI| Slaton men will bo sailing their
ombrero* into the ring.
The urge to serve the g nd old 

ublir is beginning to kindle in 
|| many breasts and there is no tell-; 

ing what may develop in the way 
of string bands, harlierues and b,>x | 
suppers , . . There are two vote* 
any Slaton candidate can count c

. g  feature is tho collar— same famous Van Heusen you've known and cheered for years. 1

You’ll like the new Von Heusen collar-attached shirt for its custom-pattern cut,

|i? free*swing construction, its attention to your "display zone." Got it in 
fine whites or pattorns.

STEPHEN

H
i



T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
o f  K N O W L E D G E  B

2000 VCARS.e.c■tun•tun Et.yprnANi

30.000,000  A
"\ yeAK eosiness m /L_J\ By- PRODUCTS 1 HAT 

Us . '1  U*rp TO BC WASTVP

IN DI61ANC OtTORC 
THC CRA OF 

lAONORitS.PtOPIC 
or NT IIIttR  c u n u c t  
to  dr PyiPAOARKVR
OKAPr WHIN -TMtyHI CAM t. souty

MOPCRH WVtMOBlLES 
use MORE _>

thau i.so o  G y
PlFFCRENT
mvrnnoNS hc«

U. S. D. A.
Defense Board

mys now is ihe time

to get your Irnc 

in shape for 1942 Headquarters
LEO’S FARMALl 

SHOP speak forCOTTON MEN

SLAT0N1TESis equipped to 

d o  this w ork.’COME IN. TODAY'
,U6LY ITCHING 
l  SKIN. J

W. K. GARREN, Prop. 
1218 Texas Ave. I.uppjjck

SLATQN J^FoRcrrN
-IOoR'NoRRT

MEW'S I SKIN Surf'S 
fft’auTM'.:-. ,

Williams 
Funeral Home

SLATON, TEXAS 
Member West Texas Iturial /MONEY A 

BACK IF NOT 
\SATI5FIED,AssociationSec Our 

Big Showing 
Of

GIFTS 
For Men

Day or Night

J i  v a r i e t y

I  TU P P R IC IA U B

CARTER HARD!ARE CO
W rTxj%

Shop Now For Xm ai 
Delivery

TABLE andDaisy Air Guns
Just what a boy 
wants—us low 
as ..................$1.00

Give a Genuine
BRIDGE

LAM PS

Every woman who wants to t*> 
it good cook wants a Sunbeam 
Mix-Master food mixer and we 
have them with all the accessor
ies that go with them. Give her 
one for this Christmas.

TOY WAGONS
Sturdy, hall-liearing 
wagon with or with
out rubber tires. A 
wide range of sixes 
and priced as low as

If y m want a man to 
do odd jobs around the 
house give him one of 
these fine tool sets. We 
have them in varying 
sixes and priced us low 
ns

% [s5pr . i 
COREY 
COFFEE 
MAKERS

The nationally 
known Corey cof
fee maker is an 
excellent gift. We 
have them in all 
sixes. Priced from 

$2.75 up

FOOTBALLS
Every boy wants a foothill, 
have them made to stand a lot 
abuse. Priced as low as

C A R T E R  
HARDWARE CO.

M o d e rn  facts 
iyea'rs,‘use

TaSmanJi. SKlNVSUCtESS 0INTM E NT

f" m
■ M
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a r c h e d
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Servicca 11 a. m. 
Evening Services, 7:30 p, m. 
Welcome to all to come 

worship with us.
J. Paul Stevens, Pastor.

and

Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League— 5:16 
Epworth League—0:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Hiblo Study 10:00 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40
Young People’s Trailing Class, 

0:00 p. m.
Evening Service*—7:00 p. m.
I -  dies Bible Mondhy at 3 p.m 
Prayer *mc<4gn'&r Wednesday even

ing at 7:30 o’clock.
J. Luryl Nisbett, Minister.

BAPTIST CIIURCn.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Church Services, 11 a. m.

B. T. U.—G:30 
Preaching Service—7:30

Rev. \V. K. Ferguson, Pastor 
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH

Bov. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 
Morning services: 8 a. m.; 0:31 

a. m. Every Sunday.
Week I)ny Mass 0:30 a. m. 
"Welcome.”

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH
F. T. Sager, Paator

English services every first, 
second and third Sundays at 
10:30 n. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. "Come and worship with 
us."

Lutheran Ladies Aid meet* every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri
day of the month at the Slaton
duh house.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday

I in Him should not perish, hut have 
everlasting life."—John 3:10,

John 3:10 1ms been culled the 
golden text of the Bible. In it we 
find all the essentials of salvution.

1. THE FACT OF GOD—“ For 
God so loved the world.”  God is 
the greatest fact in all the uni
verse. No greater truth can enter 
the mind of man. Until we once 
realize and appreciate the eternal 
being of God, the conscious pre
sence of God, we nre wretched, 
defeated creatures, indeed. The 
first step toward release and snl- 
vntion is to realize nr.d experience 
God. Our text says that Grid with 
infinite love, loved the world, the 

■ wjiole world. That includes you 
I and mu.

2. THE FACT 
CHRIST -"Thnt He 
begotten Son.”  Jesi 
and only Son of G 'i

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. II. C. Gordon, Pastor

Sundny School. 9:40 a. m.

CHRISTIAN CHUgCII.
Bible School at 9:45 n. m. 
Communion Services at 10:45. 
Church Services at 11:00, with 

Rev, Walter P. Jennings as Pastor. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m.

| Our W eekly Sermon-
t

Four Great Facts

Ity Dr. Elgin S. Moyer, Librarian, 
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.

Text: "For God so loved the
world that he gave his only begot

ten Son, that whosoever believeth

OF JESUS; 
gave His only 

i'I was the very 
!. God’s infin

ite love was measured by this 
matchless gift, the gift o f His Son.
Jesus i-> God, given to man that lie 
might be redeemed and reconciled 
and brought back to God. While 
sin is the ruling passion of the 
woiId, Jesus Cluist has been the 
ruling passion of the children of 
God down through the ages. We 
say with the p:et, "Jesus, the very 
thought of Thee with sweetness 
fills my breast," or with Zinzen- 
dorf, “ I have hail one passion; it 
is He. He only.”  The fact of Jesus 
Christ, His person, His very being 
pervading my life, is ctr ugh to 
support me and give me victory 
day by dny.

3. THE FACT OF GOD’S -------
MERCY- -"That whosoever belicv- Before 
eth in Him should not perish." Oh, 
w hat mercy, whnt outreach of sac
rificial, vicarious love! God’s mer
cy is all inclusive. It reaches to 
the uttermost, to every creature.

The United States is capable of 
domestically producing the 150,- 
000,000 pounds of tung oil unnuul- 
ly imported from Chinn, according 
to a Texas scientist.

Rubber tubing in milking ma
chines will last longer if it Is kept 
clean. After each cleaning the 
tubes should bo hung up to drain 
and dry.

a-

Roasted. . .

the crossi, He
would that neru
that all should
That mnmis the
ditch, tho crimi

CORCORRAN’S

Men! we’re nuking you a Christmas gift in our big

the beginning of time His 
mercy reached down to even me 
and included me in His great plan 
o f saivuti n. When Jesus died on 

led for me. lie 
should perish, but 
ome to salvation, 
irunkard in the 

■ criminal in the jail, the 
urchin in our slums, the pagan in 
Africa, the outcast in India, the 
godle < in Russia. Oh, the wide
ness of God’s mercy!

t. THE FACT OF ETERNAL 
LIFE—"But have everlasting life” . 
The fact of God, of Jesus Christ, 
nnd of God’s love nnd mercy arc 
not in \ain. They lead definitely 
nnd positively to eternal life. As 
soon as we accept Jesus Christ 
through the mercy and grace of 
God, we enter thnt abundant, cter- 
nnl life with God; nnd this is both 
our hope nnd assurance—that abid
ing with Him will never reuse.

Have you entered into that 
blessed relationship? Do you have 
the eternal presence and pence of 
God nhiding in you? You may, by 
accepting G-cd’s offer of pardon and 
peace.

Job Criming Neatly Done.

•lave wuir Prescription* Tilled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORK by n 

Registered Charmnri-I

IN A MODERN 
GAS RANGE

Gh c the family a modern gas range for 
Christmas. It will he the perfect gift l 
Christmas dinner will be no trick at all 
with a new, modern gas range . . .  it is 
easy, fast and situ file to use..

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

FAST AS YOU CAN GET HELP
With Pointer's SKIN SUCCESS Ointment lot the irritation 

of many tuperficiol plmplet, rothti, blemishes oitornoBy 

o u s t  d, on J  for the ugly it eking of eczema. Mon end womrn 

by the thousands on cl thousands hove used Palmer's SKIN 

SUCCESS Ointmont. It hoi boon proved for 102 years. 

Wky eiperiment when you con try this provod product on o 

guerontee of sotisfoction or money bock, 25c. If your 

dealer cannot supply, tend 2Sc to E. T. Erowne Drug Co., 

Inc., Now York City. (Economy 7Sc s*ae c o n ^ y g £ Q  

taint 4 timot ot muck.) I FOR
>102 YEAR!

Open
Evenings

Event
On Our Famous
X  CLOTHES

You Get
2 SU ITS

Or a Suit and
OVERCOAT

For The One Price

$39'50
r n  SUITS & O'COATS 
lust Arrived in Time for 

Christmas
There probnbly will he n shortage 
of AH Wool Suits, due to war 
conditions.
Come in today, tnke advantage; 
of our Present Low Prices.

CORCORRAN’S
CLOTHIERS1216 TE XA S

LUBBOCK

I CORCORRAN’S I

...

-  ’

•TV? ' J l

m t m
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Also Good Oil 
Heaters and 
Cook Stoves at

before going to her home in SanRobert L. Sledge, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Sledge, is seriously ill 
at Brownsville, Texas and is ex
pected to live but a few days. Mr. 

j  Sledge has been employed as Cus- 
I tom officer on the International 
Bridge at Brownsville. He is a 
graduate of the Slaton High School 
and was married here.

Get your subscription for the 
Slatonite and Star-Telegram now.
Rates go up Jan. 1st. Call Slaton 
Slatonite.

Mrs. Joe Fincher o f Canadian, 
accompanied by her daughteis-in-1 time, 
law, Mesdamcs Fincher of A inn-; [ceti 
rillo, spent Tuesday night in Slaton j^ or  
in the home of her brother, Mr. phle  ̂
Claud \V. Voting.

i HOMEMAKER CLASS TO 
HAVE LUNCHEON

The Homemakers Class o f the 
First Baptist Church is planning 
to have its Christmas Luncheon 

1 Tuesday, December lGth at 1:00 
p. m., at the club house. All mem
bers o f the class are invited to be 
present and especially those who 
work in other departments of the 
Sunday School are urged to come, 

j A gracious fellowship is expected, j

ALATHEAN S. S. CLASS 
MEETS A T  CLUBHOUSE

The Alathean Sunday School 
Oass o f the First Baptist Church 
entertained with a Christmas party 
and luncheon at 7:30 p. m., Tues
day, December 9, at the county 
clubhouse.

The invocation was given by Mrs. 
Fred Stevens. "Silent Night, Holy 
Night”  was sung by tho group. 
Mrs. Fred Cardwell gave a Christ
mas rending. A special song was 
rendered by Mesdamcs Carl Sar- 
tain and C. B. Tefertiller, with 
Mrs. W. II. Edwards as accompan
ist. Mrs. A. E. Clack read a 
Christmas reading. Following n 
s ng. “ Oh Beautiful Star of Bethle
hem." by the group, Mrs. J. S.

SENIOR LEAGUE WILL 
PRESENT STYLE SHOW

The Senior League of the First 
Methodist Church will present a 
combination style-show and a 
woman - less wedding, Friday, 
December 19, at the High School 
auditorium at 7:30 p. m. Tickets 
are only 10c and all proceeds will 
go toward the purchasing of 
Christmas baskets for the needy.

SLATONITE
BuckUy'i Famous "CANADIOL” Mixture Acts Uka a Flash

DON’T KEEP your business a se
cret. Save money now on your 
signs. Free estimates on all types 
of work. Stop at Martin’s Sign 
Shop today. 175 \V. Panhandle. 
Phone 1195 . 4tcl7

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment; 
electric ieo box; bills paid. 75J 
South 11th. PersonalsLOST or Strayed— White face 
muloy cow. Finder notify C. A. 
Haire, Rt. 2, Post, Tex. 3tpl8

Mrs. Cecil Long and daughter 
have just returned from a visit 
with friends and relatives in Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Porterfield of 
Belin, New Mexico, were recent 
guests in the home of Mrs. Portcr- 

•arents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

They were en- 
route to El Paso to visit another 
of Mrs. Fincher’s sons, who is sta
tioned nt Ft. Bliss, but expects to 
leave soon for an unknown destin
ation. Mrs. Claud Young accom
panied them to El Paso Wednesday.

J. H. Brewer, J'--; has receive*  ̂
notice from Washington that ho 
has been accepted as a student ca
det in the United States Air Corps. 
He is subject to call December 21st 
or January 24th.

Mrs. Geo. W. Nickel, mother of 
Mrs. W. H. Dawson, returned to the 
Dawson home Friday from Tahoka, 
and will remain for several days

Sufferers from those persistent, 
nasty irritating coughs due to colds 
or bronchial irritations find Buck-

FOR SALE or Trade— 11 months 
old black male Pekingese, finest 
stock. Well behavod. Your op
portunity to own the dog you have 
always wanted. 120 W. Panhandle, 
Mrs, Virginia Hoffman, The Bar
gain Store. 3tcl8

n r , i* i '*
JUNK TIRES A TUBES 
METALS • SCRAP IRON 

Will pay $1.00 ea. for Good 
Used 55 gal. or 30 gal. Oil 
Drums.

Central Pipe & Supply Co.
2611 Ave. H Lubbock, Texas

ley’s brings quick relief. Over 10 
million bottles sold. But be sure 
you get Buckley’s CANADIOL 
Mixture.

The Christmas tree was lighted 
and the gifts wore distributed to
those prewnl. Twent)’-??ur °* the
members attended. They were 
Mesdamcs J. S. Vaughn, Jess Bur- 
tin, Bert Thornton. L  M. Conner, 

H. R. McKee will be hostess J W. H. Edwards, T. E. McC’.ftnahan, 
Carl Sartain, C. B. Martin, Fred 
SleVOHR, Melvin Abernathy, J. D. 

am. 1 his Ls to j Coring, J. R. Barrow, C. B. Tefer
tiller, Vilas Tudor, L. G. Hoover, 
T. A. Glasscock, Roy I). Myers, 
W. C. Gattis. Essie Jolly, I,. M. 
Verble, Carl Gryder, A. E. Clack, 

Cecil I.ong and Miss Ruby Welch.

gram ,,rws 1,1 ii'.'huhhtu

Times” .
There were approximately 11 

members present and ono guest, 
Mrs. J. F. Pollock of Mulhall, Okla.

Mrs. 1...................................
to the next meeting. Monday, De
cember 22. Mrs. H. E. Hownrd is 
leader o f the progr: 
be a Christmas meeting,

flela » '
Cramer.

■Mrs. Bill Deal and daughter, Bet-1 
ty June have recently returned 
from a trip to Oklahoma.

Mbr Allinc Welbom of Long-; 
view was a weekend guest in the j 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. llan» i 
nah. Miss Welbom is a niece of i 
Mr. Hannah.

Mr. and Mr*. Chile Hood and; 
son have just returned from a 
wild hog hunt nt Cnrrizo, Texas j 
where they were guests o f Mr. ntid J 
Mrs. Dnle Dean.

L. G. Bain Ls reported still in 
serious condition in the Veterans 
Hospital nt Amarillo. Mr. Bain; 
has been in the hospital for three 
weeks.

Bovington Reed, formerly o f Sla
ton, was here Wednesday and re
ports thnt he has joined the Ma
rinos and will leave Monday for 
San Diego, California.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Matthews 
have hnd as their recent guest, Mrs. 
J. F. Pollock o f Mulhnll, Oklahoma, 
a sister to Mr. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Wood of N. 
3rd St., nrc viaiting Mrs. Woods’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Krider j 
in Paris, Tennessee.

For Sale:
BRICK HOUSE

BARGAIN; 755 South Uth, 
Renovated throughout.

FOR SALE: Four room modem 
frame house to move o ff lot. C. A. 
Porter. tfc

SLATON LODGE NO. 1004 A.F. & 
A.M. Stated Communication on 2nd 
and 4th Thursday night in each 
month. Visitors welcome. Earl 
Johnson W.M., R. M. Shepard. Sec.

your subscription for the 
ite and Star-Telegram now. 
go up Jan. 1st. Call Slaton

1106 Ave. J Dia
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding, Rcboring 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

Reduction On 
H .O .L .C . H OUSES

535 W. Lynn 5-rm. Mdn. $1800.00 
305 S. 13th, 5-rm. Mdn. $1600.00

305 S. Uth 5-rm. Mdn. with 3-rm. 
Cottage ......................... $1900.00

10% DOWN Balance 4 !i%  Int.

J. H. Brewer, Agent

Get your subscription for th*
Slatonite ami Star-Telegram now. 
Rates go up Jan. 1st. Call Slaton 
Slatonite.
...   iTtcmw now.— —

SANTA CLAUS LETTER
Dear Santa:

Santa, do you remember how old 
I am.

I am 7 years old. 1 want n 
brown Teddy benr for Christinas.’ 

My sister wants a Bible. 
Remember the other children.
I will thank you for bringing my 

Teddy bonr to me.
Love,

Margaret Sue. 
P. S. Please brin** me an 18 

inch Teddy benr.

All Typea
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

GENERATORS
and

TRANSFORMERS
REWOUND

New and Used 
MOTORS

Phone 1922 Night 2262

Anderson-Young 
Electric Co.

1814 Ave. Q Lubbock

FOR SALE — Good used Cream 
Separator. Bargain. Self Furni
ture Co. 235 W. Garza. 3tcl8

ORDER EAS TERN STAR 
TO MEET DECEMBER I 5

The Order of the Eastern Star 
will have their Christmas program 
Monday. December 15, at 7:30 p. m. 
The officers will give a short pa
geant, after which everyone will 
join in singing Christmas Carols. 
I.ast on the program will be the 
exchange of Christmas gifts.

All O. E. S. members are urged 
to come and bring their families 
and friends.

FOR SALE—Large elm trees, $1.00 
each if you dig them up. Phone 
The Slatonite. tf

WB ARE EQUIPPED 
Weight Your 
Tractor Tires 

with
SOI.VAY

CALCIUM
CHLORIDE

"The Perfect Anti-Freeze”
HEINRICH BROS. 

CONOCO STATION

FOR SALE—Slightly used late 
model Remington Rand 5-col. Add
ing Machine. Sec at Slatonite. tf

WANTED— Young lady as a 
ant cashier and bookkeeper, 
be able to use typewriter. J 
at Kessel’s Department Store.

WILL SELL, or Trade for larger 
farm— 172 acres, well improved, 
clear. 156 in cultivation. 11 miles 
west of Post. H. Davis. Rt. 2. 
Box 199, Post, Texas. 3tplR

Get your subscription for the 
Slatonite and Star-Telegram now. 
Rates go up Jan. 1st. Call Slaton 
Slatonite.

LOST--Small tan football purse 
with xipper closing. Contained 
handkerchief and 2\3c. If found, 
call 459 or leave at Slatonite office.FOR RENT—Choice front bed

room, connecting bath, gas ^heat, 
v*ry modern, close in. Mrs. Serf. 
»15’ S. 7th. 3tcl8

WANTED—You to see the new 
mirrors, smokers, rockers, chairs, 
tables, lamps and cedar chests for
Christmas at special low prices at 
O. D. McClintock Furniture. 3tcl9

FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment. modem. 245 South 15th St. 
Mrs. M. L. Elliott. 17tf

Junior High Notes this year we would like to have 
regular suits, if the funds can he 
raised. We plan to sponsor a 
mope, and at school wo are going 
t» sell popcorn halls. Any contri
butions would also be appreciated.

MRS. McKINNON’S ROOM.
Mrs. McKinnon’s sixth grade 

room elected the following people 
as officers and representatives for 
this month. President, Wayland 
Stevens; vice president, JJarhary 
■Schilling; secretary, Blanchard 
Prichard; students for the Big 
Citizenship Club nrc: Peggy Ann
Tudor, Joyce Nell Finney, Davey 
Lee Kenney, Claud L. Ward, W il
liam Joe Payne. The room mothers 
are Mesdames Stotts, Tudor and 
Walters. The room keepers are: 
J. J. Jenkins, James Franklin 
Cherry. Bnrbarn Schilling and 
Joyce Nell Finney. Our room join
ed the Junk r American Red Cross. 
They are collecting scrap metal nnd 
paper for the defense.

MR., HARVEY’S ROOM.
The room chose the following 

^Citizenship members for this 
month: Mayor, Tommy Davis;
assistant mayor. Billie Ann Mosley; 
secretary, Grady Burnet; Citizen
ship club; Fred Schmidt. Mary Ixiu 
Punkoney, Grady Elder, Dorothy 
Payton and Billy Wilson.

Students are also looking for-

i’ ir stocking 
drawn nam

N
O T H IN G  can soften the sadness o f parting 
from our young men who are answering the 

call to the colors.

But just watching them swing by, you know there 
is a cause for giving thanks on bended knees that 
they are the kind of young men they are.

May we all find ways o f telling them the brim
ming appreciation in our hearts for the high pur
pose behind the noble sacrifice they are making.

G od speed them . . .  and return them home safely 
and soon.

MISS YEATS’ SIXTH GRADE 
Tho Citizenship club met Mon

day, December 9. The meeting »■«,< 
called lo order by the president and 
tho merits were read. There was 
a discussion and Betty Jo Gentry 
told a story and Roscoe Chnmpr n 
read n story. Both were entitled, 
"Kindness” . The report from the 
Big Citizenship dub was given amj 
the mooting was adjourned.

Reporter, Roaeoc Champion.

THE JUNIOR LEAGUE 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS Our Stock Is

COMPLETE
'hureh meets each Sun- 
on nt 5:15. The league 
r officers Sunday, De- 
for the month o f De
ll ey are ns follows: 
tuth Doherty; vice pres- 
■e Mercer; secretary, 
rs; song lenders, Bobby 
nd Ella Fnye Wheatley; 
mimittee. Gene Gordon, 
Homan and Bobby Is»e

JUNIOR HIGH SPORTS.
Tho Junior High Cults have be

gun working out for basketball.
Most of the boys have never played 
n game of basketball, so we have 
been trying to learn how to pass 
and dribble the ball, nnd to slyiot 
goals. Some of the taller boys 
coining out are: Dwayne Walters,
Grady Elder nnd William leaver.
Each of the three is nearly six feet- 
tall. Others coming out are: Gra
dy Bumct, Earl Roberts, Kenneth 
Join-, Tommy Davis, Upland Mc
Cormick, W. A. Sikes, Rister Jen
kins, Fred Schmidt. Bobby Ray 
Connor, Bobby Stevenson, I>on 
Crow. Brian Sartain, Everett and 
Wayne Kenney.

We have begun working to se
cure funds enough to purchase 
some basketball suits. Last year 
the beys played in swimming { Urt our Want Ads do your work, 
drunks or regular clothing, buti Job Printing Neatly Done. I

PRICES LOW

don, Marine Holloman, Myrtle Bart
ley, Bobby Jones. Billie Walters, 
Ella Faye Wheatly, Alice Mercer. 
Reba Dell Bartley, Joy Holloman. 
Ruth Walters. Ruth Doherty, nnd 
both sponsors, Mrs. W. L. Holloman 
and Mrs. G. L. Sledge. You nre 
urged to attend

Reporter, Ruth Doherty.

For The Entire Family

Convenient
Terms

SLATON. ttXAS

jjk- Afro i |
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tV
Wedding Of Miss Ward To Mr. 
Clifton Is Read Friday Evening

The parsonage of tho First Bap
tist Church was tho sccno o f the 
single ring ceremony for Mias Jim
mie Fnye Ward, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Ward, and C. O. 
Clifton, son of Mrs. E. C. Clifton 
of near Posey, Friday, December 
6th at 7:00 p m. with Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson officiating.

Miss Martha Polk attended 
the bride as muJ of honor and 
wore a Turquoise blue dross with 
Mack accessories and a corsage of 
pink rosebuds.

The brido choso a dress of Aqua 
blue and with it brown accessories. 
Her corsage was pink roses and 
baby's breath: For “ something
old”  she carried a bluo silk hand
kerchief, an heirloom belonging to 
her mother.

Mr. Buck Marshall of Slaton, and 
Sgt. J. B. Ward of Goodfcllow 
field at San Angelo, brother of the 
bride, acted as bosi nnd
groomsman, respectively,

Mrs. ClIftM was a 1941 
ate of the Slaton High School 
attended Draughon’a Business Col 
lege at Lubbock.

Reception Follows
A reception followed at the home 

of the brides parents. Only im
mediate relatives and friends were 
present. Wedding cake and cof
fee were served informally to the 
guests nnd favors were small nut 
cups with toasted nuts.

The couple left immediately fol
lowing the reception for n short 
honeymoon to Clovis and points 
in New Mexico nnd Texas. They

WHITE-BUTLER PRESENT 
PUPILS IN JOINT 
SPEECH-PIANO RECITAL

Mesdamcs Grace While nnd Lil
lian Butler are presenting pupils in 
a speech nnd piano recitoL Tues
day, December 1C, at the High 
school auditorium, from 7:00 p. in. 
until 8:00 p .m.

The progrum will consist of in
dividual readings nnd folk dancing.

Those appearing on the program 
are Tracy Crawford, Weaver Boyd, 
Shirley Ball, Cynthia Loveless, 
John Morgan, Mnrthn Loveless, 
DeKtta Pohl, Rita Jo Adkins, 
Johnctte Foster, Betty Jo Thorn
ton, Doris Mao Burdette, and Ann 
Bentley.

This program is open to the 
public.

Wright-Baldwin 
Vows Read In 
Clovis Sunday

Miss Ruth Wright of I-ubbock, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Wright of Bogota und Garriott T. 
Baldwin, son of Mrs. R. A. Bald
win of Lubbock, were united in 
mnrriage at tho Baptist parso
nage in Clovis, New Mexico, Sun-

MRS. ROBERTSON HONORS 
DAUGHTER ON BIRTHDAY

Little Miss Rita Robertson was 
honored on her fourth birthday 
Monday afternoon, with a purty 
given by her mother, Mrs. E. G. 
Robertson, assisted by Mesdames 
Roy Myers and O. W. Ray.

Games were played by the chil
dren present, pictures were taken 
and fuvors of dolls and balloons 
were given. Refreshments of ice 1 
crenm cones nnd the traditional! 

, , _  , , birthday cake were served to th e '
day morning, December 7th, with flo w in g  KUests: Johanna Cloven- 
Rev Spleeger, officiating. Ber, Anitn Loring. Vlbla Mae W ol-1

Miss Elizabeth Baldwin, sister! ton> Linda u .„ PrnJsleri Dnlene : 
of the groom and Mr. Jack Baker, , MyerS( Marlon Kulh Foitcr, I’eggy 
were the only attendants. | )(0ll Hay> Velma Dean Jenkins,

The bride wore a black tailored ! 
suit with blnck accessories nnd a '

Icorsage of white gardenias. 
Mrs.

I’eggy Sue Kenney, Paula Robert
son, Thomas Robertson, Mrs. L.

Nineteen-Forty 
IlIjStody Club Has 

■ Bible Program
Mrs. R. II. Bailey was hostess to

MRS. W. J. SHAFER
• • ♦ »

Couple To Make 
Home In Slaton

1 R. Tibbs nnd the honoreo's grand- j 
Baldwin was graduated mothcr> Mrg- j .  R. Robertson.

from Bogatu High School in 1938 | ------________________
and has been employed in the o f f i - '
ccs of the Southwestern Life In-  ̂RAGSDALE CIRCLE HAS 
surnnee Co. j LUNCHEON ON MONDAY

Mr. Baldwin was a 1934 grndu-;
ate of Slaton High School and at- Tho M«*  KaK!Mjtt,‘ ‘ Circle of the 
tended Texas Technological C ol-! Firsl Methodist Church met in the 
lege for three years where he was komci°* Ibtgadale Mon-
a member of Silver Key, social or-1'*a '̂ !l  ̂ P ôr 11 ®Avcr*dish
ganiration. He received his degree 
from Columbia University Law 
School, and at the present time has 
his law office loented over tho 
Citizen’s State Bank.

luncheon.
Following the luncheon u prelude 1 

to the program wus offered by Mrs. I 
II. C. Gordon, “ llnrk, The Herald ' 
Angels Sing”  was rendered by the 
group. A response was led by 
Mrs. L. A. Hnrral and poems by 
Mrs. J. E. Eckert and Mrs. S. H. 
Adams. Sentence prayers were

MRS. BARTON HONORS 
, CHILDREN ON BIRTHDAY

Rituals for Miss Mildred Lila
Schum. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j Mrs. Corbin Barton wTas hostess j voiced by the group.
Robert Schum, and Willio J. Shafer, to a party at the club house in I The Women’s Society of Chris- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shafer, honor of her two children, Ginger: tiHit Service will meet at the Mcth-

the Nineteen-Forty Study Club I were solemnized Thanksgiving ! and Jimmy, on their birthday. odist parsonage Monday for a cov- j
Thursday, December 4, at her home, j morning at 10:30 a. m. in the Rcc-1 Games were played and refresh-;, r-dish luncheon, at 1:00 p. m. All
816 So. 0th Street. I tory of St. Elizabeth’s Catholic , meats were served by Mrs. Bar- members are to bring gifts to be ,

President Mrs. C. C. Cramer pro-1 Church at Lubbock with the Very I ton with Mrs. Ross Barron assist-1 exchanged. ^  ______
sided and thirteen members nnd' Reverend J. P. Donegnn perform-, 'nP
one guest, Mrs. I* M. Wiley o f j ingjthc ceremony.
Lubbock were present.

Following the roll call, the lead- J velvet ensemble with matching ac- 
er, Mrs. I’ . M. Porter, introduced cessories and a corsnge of white 
Mrs. Wiley, who served for twenty j Chrystanthemums. 

nro at homo near Posey where Mr. [ years ns Danish Missionary in j The only attendants were Mr. and 
Clifton is a farmer.

Slaton Art Club 
Christmas Party 
In Martin Home

Tho Slaton Art Club had its 
Christmns party Tuesday, Decem
ber 9, nt the home of Mrs. T. K.
Martin, with Mrs. J. D. Barry aa 
jq'nt hostess.

Decorations carried out ’the de#cr, tIon of # gmal, book of four 
^rlatmas theme and offered much black> rod, whltc and Kold,
spint to the occasion. At the e n - l ^  itg g,Rnif!cancb as n Iink be- 
tranco there were three wise men, 
evergreens, and Christmns candles

India nnd Afghanistan. After a j Mrs> A . j, liorbo of Lubbock, 
song "W e’ve a Story to Tell to j Mrg ghafcr graduaU,d from S]a- 
the Nations , by the club and a ton h Schoo, 1939 „ nd was 
short prayer by the guest, Mrs.
Wiley illustrated tho parables of 
"The Lost Sheep”  and "The Ixist 
Coin” , found in Luke 16th chapter.

She also narrated some of her

Bank in Slaton nt the present time. 
The couple will be nt home nt

experiences IrT India" and" displayed j Dickcns in ‘Slnton whvrc Mr‘ 
many articles native to that coun- ^hafcr„  is cm^ oycc of thc
try. Being a fluent speaker o f , bnntn he Railway.________________
seven different languages, Mrs.
Wiley quoted John 3:1G in Danish,
Pusktee and Hindustani. One o f j 
the most Interesting features of 
hen lecture was the display and

I The guest list included Barbara CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
Tho bride chose a soldier blue | #  Stephmu. Weldon Edwards,: M EETS jr.xCH SUNDAY

Jackie Pearson, Clifton Matthews, |
Webber Williams, Jr., Pansy Nell Christian Endeavor met last Sun- 
Slonn, Albert Sidney Reed, Barbara ' day at the First Christian Church 
Ann Hardy, Ernestine English,1 with Betty Jo Gentry as the lender 
Melba Potthnst, Gene I’ritchnrd, of the program.
Jerry Ixivelady, DeEtta Pohl,1 Jerry Nell Suits will be the load- 
Johnny Pearl Peebles, Freddie 1 or of next Sunday’s program. Thc 
Englund, Daunita Dowell, Urn j  subject is, "Reading the Bible With 

valedictorian of her class. She is 1 j obn Skelton, Vysta Ward, G l-! Understanding." Scripture is: 
employed nt the Citizen’s State i ,.n d on  Dawson and Anna D o ris  ; Nch. 8:1-9; Acts 17:10-12.

Phillips. The Bible drill was closed last
----------- — —1-------  Sunday evening. All young people

Mr and Mrs. Jack Stewnrt have are urged to attend Endeavor 
recently returned from a business i meetings at the church each Sun- 

1 trip to Dodge City, Kansas. I day at G:00 p. m.

On the inside was n silver and blue 
Christmas tree and a lace covered 
table centered with an arrangment 
of mistletoe, oak leaves, and red 
candles.

Mrs. A. Dennis presided at the 
short business meeting in tho ab
sence of tho president. Mrs. Den
nis told a Christmas story to the 
group. Carols were sung by the 
club members. A piano solo was 
rendered by Miss Claudia Ander
son. Misses Jean and Viola Martin 
sang a duct. Miss Viola Martin 
gave a reading, “ ,*Twas the Night 
Before Christmas". Gifts were dis
tributed and a roll call was answer
ed by “ the first Christmns thHt I 
remember” .

Tho hostesses served n refresh
ment plate to 14 members. Each 
plate contained a large victory V 
in crimson.

A guessing game was played and 
each participant was awarded a 
sack of Christmas Candy. "Merri
ment ceased when the voice of the 
President of the United States fill-

tween heathenism nnd Christianity.
Mrs. H. W. Stotts will be hostess 

bo the next meeting, January 1.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 
TO BE CELEBRATED

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Richardson, 
who have lived 8 miles west of Sla
ton for the past twenty-six years, 
will celebrate the Golden Anniver
sary o f their wedding next Sunday 
with an open house from 1 p. m. un
til 4 p. m. nt which time all of their 
friends are invited to visit them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Richardson were 
married fifty years ago in Pleas
ant Valley, Arknnsns.

Their six children nnd nil o f  their 
grand-children are expected to be 
present at the anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Horschc) Crawford 
are spending a few days in Dallas 
this week.

-for th ese  FOOD BARGAINS

COFFEE CHASE AND 
-ANBORN

or Drip »>• 30
POST TOASTIES ̂  -  3 ̂  2 5 -
PEAS WHITE

SWAN
Luncheon

N o .l can IS

BANANAS

Extra Selected 
F R U I T S  —  

V E G E T A B L E S  
nice size doz. 25c

LEMONS Red Ball doz. 15c
ORANGES Texas doz. 12c
GRAPEFRUIT Pink seedless 2 for 5c
LETTUCE large head each Vkc
CELERY White Stalk 12c

SYRUP Log Cabin TABLE SIZE 
36 oz. SIZE

ISc
29c

MILK PET
OR
CARNATION

small 25c 
OR

large 25c

CATSUP Heinz large bottle 19c
SUGAR Pwd. or Brown box

“ I f M ore O ld People
would use ADLER1KA they’ would, 
feel better. I’m 70 nnd have had it 
on hand for 14 years." (L. M.- 

ed thc room," the reporter stated, i So. Dak.) For QUICK bowel nc- 
"nssuring u* that in spite e f the • lion nnd relief from bloating gns 
brutality, and Injustice o f war, vie- j try ADLERIKA today, 
tory would aurclv come "  SLATON PHARMACY.

Permanents $2 up*
Inquire now about I 
Special Prices 
Permanents before 
the Holiday rush.

Until New Year’s, 
we will bo open 
every evening un
til 9 p. m. Call 
230 for your re
gular appoint
ment.

Rosewood Beauty 
Shop

SANTA 
SAYS:
Be Wise 
Don’t Waste
NO USE TO WEAR OUT YOUR 
SPEND MONEY FOR GASOLINE,

| SPEND TIME DRIVING, |
1 SPEND NICKELS FOR PARKING 1
|  .

|  And then be pushed and kicked around and |
|  MORE FOR IT, you can buy at home everything you Jneed at much lower prices. Investigate, look for our s
1* two circulars now being distributed. They are chuck s
|  full of useful gift items. Visit our stores and be |
y convinced.f
I Kessel’s D©pt. Stop©

and

Kessel’s 5c & 10c

OXYDOL ”  2 3
GRAPE JUICE Royal Purple 25c

13c

PUFFED WHEAT “ I: B““ 2 for 15c
MARSHMALLOWS BrowtTs lb. 12c
BEANS Mex. style 15oz.cdn The
MINCEMEAT UncleWm.pkg.7Vic

WILSON’S CERTIFIED 
OR

ARMOURS STAR

PORK CHOPS 2  5 1
MEATLOAF pork added! lb. 21
OLEO Golden n .  i 4

BEEFROASF c “  ®  2 1

TEXAS ★



BEDS —  SPRINGS —  BEDROOM SUITES 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE —  STOVES

do nil kinds of Furniture Repairing nnd Refinishing 
Our Prices Can’ t Be Beat

TKEKT NORTH HIGHLY WIGGLY

p o s i T i o n s
F OR  G R A D U A T E S
HundrrOs oi unfilled eanploymcot call* aa 
mullF prore (he popularity oi (he associaitd 
Dr a u c hon Collrgn with ftr p 1 oy era Highi 
trie South-wida plictimni bureau* iniurc 
graduate* wide* employment contact*. I how
aanda of graduate* now holding
important pennon*.
•eed Homo and Addroto 
w in  T U i Ad Now tor

READY FOR ACTION

1 ,et Our Want Ads Do Your Work For You

Come

Today

Just As Quality And Low Prices At The

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

FREEDOM FROM FEAR

A #

-  aw. .  . .............. .................................

; i : m m i m  1

SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
FOUR FREEDOMS

Our Heritage and Our Goal
'p i E

By Raymond Gram Swing
Chairman of the Council For Democracy

Bill of Rights is u hundred and fifty years old, which is 
a natural occasion for retrospect. But it is a minor reason 

compared with the peril which must be surmounted if these 
rights are to be preserved.

Rights that have been safe for a hundred and fifty years 
are not for that reason safe for two hundred years.

It took sacrifice and heroism to establish them. Through 
the recurring crises of a century and a half, they have been 
kept intact in the letter, and most of the time in the spirit.

Today these rights are the essence of a world struggle, 
which will decide whether the current of the future turn's 
sharply against individual rights. A review of the hundred 
and fifty years of cherished freedoms should spur the inheri
tors to as great endeavor to maintain them.

President Roosevelt’s four freedoms are more than a sum
mary of the Bill of Rights. Freedom of worship and expression 
are there explicitly. Freedom from fear Ls there as regards 
domestic tyranny, with security against the suspension of legal 
safeguards. Fear of a foreign tyrant, or a foreign doctrine of 
tyranny, could hardly be guaranteed in such a document. 
Neither could the freedom from want. These are the goals 
which a long-free America is now dedicated to attain.

It is clear, the Bill of Rights would be lost in a world sub
ject to tyranny. It also is clear that without the freedom from 
want, men will be tempted to forego other freedoms in the pur
suit of economic security. So the sesqui-centennial of the Bill 
of Rights calls for more than reverent gratitude toward the 1 
past. It must be the reassertion of its bold spirit. It must 
carry forward the achievement of pioneers.

DON’T TAKE CHANCES ONi 

LOOSE BRAKE LININGS
Nothing is more dangerous than 

loose bruke linings nnd especially 
at this time of year when everyone 
is in a mail rush and depend so 
much on an automobile. More ac
cidents occur every day, some of 
them which may have been avoid
ed by having brakes relined to pre
vent skidding. Mud ami water 
cuts brake linings out nnd causes 
the drums to become worn. Now 
is it good time to make arrange
ments to have your brakes relined 
by competent workmen,

Carl Saitnin is one of the most 
experienced men in the brake re- 
lining business and attends to each 
job per onnlly^ It U v. i to let 
Mr. Sartnin figure with you on a 
i dining job now. - llis prices on 
this type of work are very reason
able.

Three rats rut and destroy en
ough feed in a year to carry two 
laying bens on a poultry farm.

Cheese production in the United I corresponding period of 1040, re- 
States for the first week of Octo- ports the Agricultural Marketing 
ber was up 20 percent over the ! Service ofJheJJSHA^

FREEDOM FROM WANT

Buy-Sell-Trade
Mens, Womens, Childrens

USED CLOTHING

Bargains in Everything 
You Wear

THE BARGAIN STORE
120 West Panhandle

f., ptlH 1, JIimU, &claiMtil. V. 5. Ciawia. ViltiiUi Jiv*♦’

Have your prescriptions filled at
TEAGUE DRUG STORK by a

Registered Pharmacist

POULTRY FEED
There is none better and few as 

good as
Stanton’s Feed

Containing
Manamar

We have Laying Mash, Chick 
Starter, Crowing Mash, 

Scratch Feed. Ktc.

Dickson Produce

Now is the time
to prepare for

WINTER
Get Your Coal 

at
SLATON  

COAL & GRAIN

STOCK AND fOULTRY 
; DESERVE BEST FEEDS

When you need feeds for poultry :
| or stock, you automatically look 
! for the best quality at the lowest 
| prices possible. The lowest price i 

- mo-', tempting, but a standard . 
t name on the sack means more in j 

the long run. Good stock and [ 
! poultry deserve the best in feeds 
! in order to be of the most value to 
their owner.

Slaton's most competent seed and | 
feed dealer is Lee Tudor at the
Slaion  c a l  and Grain Co. Mr. | 
Tudor carries a complete line of t 

jnan rally advertised products and j 
assures successful use of each item 
sold. He will tie glad u. advise you 
on feeding of stock or poultry.

GET TRACTORS REPAIRED i 

SAYS SPECIALIST
Leo llenxler. who operates Ukj's i 

Knrmall shop says that there may j 
!*v many difficulties this year in I 

! getting parts to repair tractors and 
! suggests that tractors that need I 
1 repairs or adjustments should be I

I U 5 I N 15 \~S C011IGKS

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Have Your Brakes 
Relined

The mud nnd water has cut them 
out the past few months nnd 
the drums are being worn.

GET OUU PRICES 
Our prices on this work are 
reasonable. Let us figure with 
you.

CARL SARTAIN

Be sure to get ALL o f the value o f 
your cotton crop this season, by bring
ing us your cottoniccd and obtaining 
COTTONSEED MEAL and HULLS 
—efficient, economical livestock feeds.

L I V E S T OCK F E E D I N G
IS AN ESSENTIAL PART OF 
COTTON FARMING • • <>

Only by feeding your own COTTON
SEED MEAL and HULLS can you get 
the FULL VALUE o f your cotton , 
grains and roughages.

It pays to "p ick ”  your feed 
crop, by giving your livestock 
feed in FEED form! Market 
your cottonseed, and secure

COTTONSEED MEAL and HULLS!

WEST TEXAS 
C0TT0N01L CO.

I'atsrd by ernwr

HERE i* one of the new 25 pounder gun* that Canada i* now producing 
in Urge number*. Prior to the war Canada was not equipped to 

manufacture gun* of any kind. Now the Dominion's industry is producing 
one type of held gun; one kind of light gun; two types of mortars; two 
types of anti-aircraft guns; an anti-tank gun and nafal gun mountings 
Soon fourteen types of Und and naval guns and ten types of carriage) 
and mounting* will be made in Canada

When Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts

or Accessories
YOU'LL SAVE MONEY 

IF YOU SEE

O. D. KENNEY  
AUTO PARTS

jur history.
Ia-o has had many years experl-; 

ence in repairing tractors and 
specialises on this work.

Let our Want \«l« do your work

Expert Alteration For Men and 
Women by Experienced Tailor

ONE DAY SERVICE
TAILORED to Your 
Measure Suit
A# Low ns*-..................................

Wide Range of Patterns

Across Street North Lubbock Hospital 
1310 B HOAD WAY______________________________ LUBBOCK

THIS BEA U T IFUL

V /U R L d lz E R
Werlilrer piono* ore Amerko'*
Thrift Pianos. Tone — crohvnon- 
thip and eatremefy moderate in 
prke.

Trims as Inna at eighteen 
months to pay. Make this a 
Merry t hri-inm- with o 
Hpinrtte Plano. They s i l l ,  

thank you always.

BAND INSTRUMENTS AND 
INSTRUMENT REPAIRING

PARKINSON’S MUSIC STORE
1104 Main Street LUBBOCK. TEXAS Phone 2-2161

Always
GO TOGETHER
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On The the company sufficient equipment 
_  _  _  j for the entire organisation us side

0  r O l l t  " m  hnVu a,*° ljl't‘ "  l,r°mised for

rifler,. will be furnished the Sin-|in this conflict. This nation is 
ton company soon. This will give | powerful enough that the trend of

events cun be told all the time. 
Initiul reverses will be the worst, 
but soon America will start rolling, 
and that rolling front will be 1m-officers. The company at present 

has full equipment for 20 men.
The Slaton company of Texius 

Defense Guard was reported to be 
the first oompany on the Plains, 
and perhaps the first in the State 
to start full fledged target range 
pruetice. The men are doing ex
ceptionally well in this work.

The company takes pleusure in 
announcing appointment of Fagan 
Genn as Corporal and ( ’has. I,. 
Smith us Private 1st Class.

•
Sunday, December 7th, has set 

itself apart from nil other days in 
American history as a date which 
will live down through the ages in 
the minds of all good Americans 
as one of extreme treachery. The 
Japanese nation, long a recipient 
of American good will and assist
ance in the modernizing of their

Texns DefcnVo' Guard | ° rion|tnl, natti° n’ struelk a  b J0 W  ir t  the dark, a blow at the vitals of a

The Slaton Unit o f the Texas 
Defense Guard has completed full 
pluns for immediate mobilization 
in- the event the emergency reaches | 
closer to home. It la estimated 
that 90 per cent of the unit stren
gth can be assembled for duty with
in ono hour. The importance of a 
quick mobilizntion can not be stress 
ed too much in view of the meth
ods employed by enemies of our 
country.

A large number of Slaton citi- 
sena who realize the serious na
ture of the present crisis arc mak
ing inquidta concerning member
ship in tno local organization of 
TDG. Some have indicated their 
willingness to immediately enlist 
and do their part. Others are giv
ing the mnttcr serious thought. It 
should easily lx.- possible for Slaton 
to have

pervious to any force in the world, i the help of God, wave proudly in 
lad the people of this community | victory to the freedom loving peo- 
awake. America needs you, and 11 pie throughout the entire wor’d. 
know you will respond. America I America cun, und America will, 
is on the murch und our flag of win.

in your mighty effort.
Ily Iiriggs Robertson.

Texas’ agricultural income for 
the first nine months of this year

of tho 
year.

corresponding period last

Nutional Art Week will bo ob- 
L-rved in Texas and the remuin-

freedom und Democracy will, with I I suluto you, fellow Americans, was 25 per cent higher than that ] der of the nation Nov. 17 to 23.

SALLY

unit o f 100 men or more. T hose,, , , ,  
who wish to do their part in this fnt'nd o 'lo n g  stumling, 
important work should let it be ,,COpk\ f ' *  * ' ^ d at - 
known at once. New men will be |,,C8S ut tho altack* nnd burned w,th 
trained and placed in the organiza-

Amerlcnn
j people were shocked at the sudden- 
j ties
resentment at its very ferocity.

tion on equal footing with the old-1 Amcr|ittn ‘^th-ships were sunk, 
er members. [American airplanes and landing

Tho Adjutant Gcnernl’s Office 
at Austin sends word that nddi-, . ,
tional equipment, including rifles. " 0‘‘-SC’ An,or,c,,n

AREN’T  Vi 
SO>N’ TO  
SCHOOL 
TOOAY 
SALLY ?

SNICKERS
/ sure , but

XVEGOT 
TO STOP 
A T  THE 
DRUG
STORE 
FIRST.

W H A T 1
FO R 9 -

■rqj
rwiY

X
A  PRESENT 
FOR THE 

.PRINCIPAL

1 a ;$

m am

'STOP JOKIN’. 
VVHV. ONLY 

y e s t e r d a y  
GAVE YO U A  

.GOOD STRAP PIN!

HE

■M r

SwrUMRI inunt

By HORACE ELMO
W H A T  »S IT  
YOU'RE e oiN ’ 
T O  G E T  

H I M  "

.w frf—frfc"**'

-"3

0 9 P A *
^ ‘

STORE

a t o n i c
T O  BUILD  
HIM U P!

///.

i-irrfiTl

3

I fields were destroyed <>r damaged \ 
| to an extent which we do not know

bayonets, belts, canteens ami mess 
kits, nnd possibly two automatic

U S E D
CAD

a lu e #

YOB BUY
Best Mechanical Condition 

Best Appearance 
Beat Prices

BEST CARS IN TOWN 
ON EASY PAYMENTS 

LOANS’ 
REFINANCING 

_  No Indorsers 
CASH IN 10 MINUTES
’39 Chevrolet 4-door 
Sedan — New paint, 
looks like new 
M0 Buick — 2 door 
Sedan. Good condition
throughout ------
’37 Plymouth 
2-door
reconditioned motor 
’38 Chevrolet Sedan. 
Completely recondi
tioned —

LEFTWICH FINANCE CO.
1200 13th St.________LUBBOCK

$465
$685
•$275
$335

blood was spilled
Thnt Sunday morning, the entire 

world of freedom loving people 
stood aghast at the stab at the 
heart of America and world dem
ocracies.

America, from end to end, is 
rising in her might to revenge thnt 
dastardly act — to avenge the 
blood of those young men, spilled 
without a moment’s warning; to 
avenge those bravo American sol
diers who have in previous wars 
died for the cause wc represent to
day. We have been struck with 
all the power of a co-ordination of 
nations that has for yenrs been 
preparing for this war, and today 
are ns rendy ns they can ever get 
to be. The initial onslaught must 
be met, as fierce as ik is. We will 
suffer losses, we will meet with 
reverses, we may probably have to 
endure a heavy toll of casualties. 
Rumors will fly, some correct in 
their report, but the mnjorlty will 
be false, due to foreign propaganda 
agents ns their authors.

As our great President said last 
night, this is a war thnt it will 
tnke every American’s participation 
in, to win. Therefore, my friends, 
let me suggest that you do not nl- 
low yourself to become a carrier of 
propaganda reports. Discount the 
groat allied losses that are accred
ited to authoritative sources, be
lieve them not until your govern
ment confirms them. Get in solid
ly behind your President, your 
Government, your Army, your 
Navy and your Home Defense 
Gunrd. Give until it hurts, they 
will give until they die. Your 
Government is not going to keep 
you in the dark as to developments

Are You 
Going 
Away 
For

Xmas
7

If so. you should have us put your car in perfect run

ning order.

N O W
Our experienced Mechanics nre equipped to give ex

pert service on all

GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCTS 
Washing and Lubricating 

DONE RIGHT

Crow - Harral
Chevrolet Co.

spuds a 19c
JUICY— NICE SIZE

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA

17  Vi Doz.

Slaton
Food

Center
Owned and Operated by Your Neighbors
Wc Deliver Phone 339

Doz.

T E X A S
ORANGES

1 5 c Doz.
LARGE CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
Doz. 3 0 c ôz*

P I N K

TEXAS SEEDLESS

for I Q

GRAPEFRUIT
Tl

4__________

Milnot
MILK

3 Large or ^ E ( 
6 Small

BANANAS
GOLDEN FRUIT 
lb. 5c lb.

A P P L E S
Delicious nice size 

Doz. 171/ 2c

LcGRANDE

CORN
No. I can J  Q c

HEINZ
Fresh Cucumber

PICKLES
Jumbo Jar 21

We have plenty of Fruit Cake in
gredients

Also All Sizes Christmas T rees nnd

FIREWORKS

SPAGHETTI AND Atmom, O  | A B , 4 A a  
MEAT BALLS L  I U l  £ 9 C

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

46 oz. 17c

Kraft
P A R K A Y

10 c

TREET An
Armour

GRAPE-NUTS
FLAKES

3 for 2 5 c

Uncle William 
C O R N  

No. 1 can £ for

PEANUT BUTTER E T  ,29c
RAINBOW
B L E A C H

l l V i c

Guardian 
DOG FOOD 
3 for 14c

GRAPEFRUIT
Marsh Seedless
5 for 10c

M O T H E R ’ S 
TOY OATS 
22c

A 1 5c TOY IN EVERY PKG.

Chocolate Covered 
CHERRY

CANDY
ib. 19c
Unde Williams

B E E T S
No. 2 Can

9 C
West Texas

J E L L Y
Grape —  Apple 

Strawberry —  Blackberry

2 lb. Jar 25c

FOLGER’S COFFEE : lb. 30c
In Celebration of ARMOUR’S 75TH ANNIVERSARY

FLEISCHMANN’S YEAST 4 for 10c BEEF ROAST Armour’s Chuck or Pot lb. lie

BACON
lb. Armours

Star

FUHflOPalb. Nice
and

CHI LI 1 lb. Brick lie
BACON W/son’s Lake View lb. 23c

F I S H White Trout lb. ll
S A U S A G E  Armour’s Star lb. 19c
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COWBOYS’ CHRISTMAS 
BALL AT ANSON ON 
DECEMBER, 18, 19. 20

The romance of the wide-open 
range will be relived again here 

Christmasduring the Cowboys’
Ball on December 18, 19 and 20 
when the cowhands and their la
dies from all around gnther in nnd 
‘ lance to such tunes ns "Sallic

that may infect cotton,
The new method may be better

than the old poison-dusting nieth*
od o f control, Dr. Goldsmith be
lieves. Accumulation of poison 
used in dusting hns already ren
dered thousands of acres of land 
infertile and unproductive, he 
pointed out. Microhraeon, on the 
other hand, bents the weevil at its
own game,

<>! GOOD EYES ARE A  ,  ,

1  A LIFETIME GIFT 4

WEST TEXAS’

FINEST BALL ROOM

Presents
BLITZKRIEG ON BOLL 
WORMS AND WEEVILS

The boll weevil and the pink boll 
worm—twin scourages o f the U. S. 
cotton farmer for generations—

Return Engagement 

By Popular Request

That’s the news from University 
of Texas cotton research labora
tories, where technicians are work
ing on a way to control these pests, 
two of the most dangerous to th« 
major U. S. crop.

The new method— encouraging

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Check up on your child's eyesight NOW,, 
before any sight defect becomes bothersome 
later on. A  Registered Optometrist is here 
to prescribe the correct eyeglasses.

a small insect, microbracon, to
parasitize the weevil and destroy it 
by boring into its lair—is effcci- Now you may dance to this 

fine orchestra for only 50o

admission.

OPTOMETRIST
LUBBOCK

.XvX-X-X

THE SLATON SLATONITE, FRIDAY DECEMBER 12, 1941

In Days of Old When Knights Were Bold, Etc. Good’n,”  "Waggoner,”  "Old Jod 
Clark”  nnd other tunes so popular 
with those who liko the old time
dances.

And perhaps the expression, “ the 
good old dnys,”  was right at that. 
At least as far ns the cowhands 
and their fair ladies were concern
ed. About nil they had to do was 
to bed down the calves nnd cows, 
don their best fashions of the 80’s 
and come to Anson for a very 
pleasant evening of entertainment 
at the Cowboys Christmas Ball. 
The old Star hotel was their gath
ering point, the music was furn
ished by whining fiddle and 
strumming guitars, they checked 
their “ shootin’ irons”  along with 
their spurs, at the door, grabbed 
their partners and as the music1

started—they started too.
Todny, just ns in by-gono days, 

the music is the same, the dunces 
arc the same, and the good old 
times arc had, too; but tho crowd 
is fur different. However, they 
still come "togged out gorgeous”  
in the fashions of tho eighties— 
even now attics are being ransack
ed, old trunks opened nnd the 
ample skirts and tight-legged 
trousers nre being taken out o f the 
moth balls so that they will be in 
readiness for the Cowboys’ Christ
mas Ball on December 18, 19, nnd 
20 at Anson.
— itoftU« sun-----

About 107,000,000 pounds of mut
ton tallow oil nre consumed annu
ally by the jHitroleuin industry, 
largely for lubricating greases.

r i cns*’ -'(>u ar‘‘ a»ost of us and like to look backward over the old family album, or gel out the Imok
of kodak pictures you took on your trip through the mountains back in 1900000000. we are printing one of the illus 
trations that appeared in The Slatonite some time in the not too distant past. The pictures were evidently not 
taken with a candid camera, and are of men who took an active part in the business life of this territory.

They are Tom Abel, Allan Bayne. Dr. Adams. \V. 11. McKiruhan and C. C. Hoffman, Sr.
Just w hat these nun were considering, must have been a very serious proposition and iust what they did 

about it may always be a msytery. * - ,

NAVY NEEDS OVER 
HUNDRED MECHANICS

A  special quota of one hundred 
mechanics for Naval aviation has 
been assigned this Recruiting Dist
rict by Eighth Naval District Head
quarters at New Qrleans, La., J. E. 

'Chlloway, Chief Quartermaster and 
recruiting officer at Lubbock, an
nounced today.

“ Men with mechanical aptitude, 
as indicated by graduation from an 
avlaton, vocational trade school, 
previous employment or those who 
have had any mechanical experi
ence are sought,”  Calloway said, 
adding that, "the quota must bo 
filled immediately.”

The openings arc for men be
tween the ages of 17 and 3C and 
enlistments arc for the duration 
o f the Emergency. Each accepted 
application will, upon the com
pletion of six weeks of military 
training, be sent to a Navy trade 
school for aviation for a period of

I from four to six months and then 
I attached to an aviation unit of the 
Navy.

Selective Servlet* men who have 
not received their army physical 

! examination, or who have not been 
! called by their draft board for in- 
' duction, are eligible, Calloway ad
ded.

ent and cheap, Dr. G. \V. Gold- 
! smith, botany professor nnd direc
tor of the research, says.

Recently returned from a Dal
las meeting of the Texas Cotton 
Council, Dr. Goldsmith announced 

j that arrangements were discussed 
j to breed and distribute the insect 
j throughout already existing gov
ernment channels,

, John Carpenter, working with 
Dr. Goldsmith, is doing reascarch 
on the problem of breeding the in- 

j  sects in the winter so that myriads 
can be turned loose in the spring 
to gobble the weevils. During the 
cold season, cotton's life preserv
ers live and multiply on a diet of 
flour moths, Mr. Carpenter has 
found .

Flour moths and the two cot
ton pests about round out micro- 
bracon’s tests, Dr. Goldsmith be
lieves. There will be no danger 
of the Insect’s becoming a pest it
self, as some other artificially in

troduced insects have in the past, 
he says.

The control method using micro- 
bracon was worked out and provid
ed in the University's experimental j 
fields, where research into cotton 
root rot and "dust bowl”  cotton 
varieties is also preceding.

Further experimentation will be 
enhanced by the University's re
cently approved $20,000 vivarium, 
soon to be constructed. Here plants 
can be grown under controlled con
ditions, the "glass house”  tunv- 
ing winter into summer and short 
days into long.

Microbracon will control the 
woovil and pink boll worm, Dr. 
Goldsmith believes, but he warns 
against blaming every chewed leaf 
on these two pests.

"Texans arc making a serious 
mistake in taking rumor o f weevil 
for the weevil when it’s not actu
ally so," he says. "There nre over 
20 insects nnd a number of fungi

M*,;-

Christmas shopping made easy by following our

Women
Want

COSMETICS— Bowders, rouges, lip sticks, sachet, tal
cum powders. These make excellent gifts. We have 
the best to be had.

PERFUMES— Special Christmas packages of Coty's, 
Evening in Baris, Lucien Lo I-ong and others. Always 
a nice gift.

A1RMADE HOSIERY In silk or Nylon Holiday 
boxed in one, two and three pairs to the box.

STATIONERY- The gift that makes n big showing for 
a little money. Many new ideas for your approval.

DRESSER SETS— In ivory or metal finish. Glorious 
to give nnd glorius to receive. A wide price range,

COMPACTS— Intrigueing now designs . . . bright and 
colorful. Always a safe gift to send.

BEN AND PENCIL SETS— In Shaeffer and other bet
ter makes. Sets or individual pens and pencils at many 
different prices.

All
Children

Want

TOYS—See our special table of toys for the kiddies. 
Many unusual suggestions at prices that make them 
easy to buy.

CANDY— Give the youngsters pure, easy to digest 
Whitman's hard candy. Its not expensive in big bot
tles.

DIARIES— Every boy and girls would be pleased with 
a diary . . . They are very inexpensive.

CANDID CAMERAS—To give the older boys nnd 
girls a thrill, give them one of these low priced candid 
cameras. They make good pictures, too.

WATCHES— Sturdy wrist watch js for school children 
and for the youngsters who are just beginning to tell 
the time. Low priced.

GAMES— All kinds of amusing gnmes for the young 
folks . . . including jig saw puzzles, card games, domi
noes, etc.

For The 
Entire 
Family

COFFEE MAKERS—A Corey Coffee Mnker will make 
a hit with the housewife nnd every member of tho 
family. Wo have sizes for every family.

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES— Electric toasters, waffle 
iron.*! and flash lights make excellent gifts. We have 
them in a wide price range.

CLOCKS— Electric and mechanical clocks nre worth
while gifts. You’ll find ninny here to choose from.

ELECTRIC! BAD— Every home needs one or more 
electric pads. Give n useful gift this Christmns.

DICTION HR Y AND BIBLES-W «l! hound and printed 
on best grade of paper. Sizes for all purposes.

WORLD GLOBES— Something that every member of a 
family will enjoy . . . especially these days.

That 
Please a 

MAN
FLASH LIGHTS—The handiest thing to have around 
n home. We have them in large and small sizes at 
mnny prices.

BILL FOLDS—-All leather, well made and in several 
colors. A gift every man needs.

A IBM ATE SOX—The prettiest colors nnr patterns you 
could hope to find. Gift wrapped.

KODAKS—Any man would like to have a good kodak. 
We have them at modest prices

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS—For the man in the service 
and for the busy man at home. The best on the market 
nre here.

GOLF BALLS—A dozen golf halls make gifts that go 
over big with the sportsman.

1^ T o m  ~  Select Gifts and Have Wrapped And Ready For Christmas

PHONE SLATON PHARMACY
We have hundreds of Gifts - Come in and look to your hearts content!

........... — .......- ,\r -.w -w ,..-.
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S A L V A G E
mssm
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IN P R O G R E S S
and Offering

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF
FINE

FURNITURE
Aat Unloading Cash Raising 

Prices. Don’t delay, get. 
your Christmas Gifts here 
at ridiculously low prices.

HAROLD GRIFFITH
1212 Thirteenth Street— Lubbock

SMALL MANUFACTURERS 
TO CET A LITTLE CAKE

Importune** of the Rational De- 
fens** Production Clinic «t Dallas 
Wednesday and Thursday of this

prime contractors already engaged
in war production will huxe ex
hibits at the clinic .showing items 
cn which they are seeking .subcon
tractors. Opportunities will lie 
provide I at the clirie for potential

week was stressed by A. J. Lung-1 subcontractors to do business, on 
ford, District Manager of the 1)1-1 <he ground, with representative

Civilian Defense 
Is Ordered To 
Organize

Governors of atntcs in the Kighth . ,
Corps Area were urged today by v*‘ti n Contract Di-tribution, in °f- the prime contractors as well 
It. E. Smith, Area Director of the j v,ew ,,f the war.
United Stntes Office of Civilian “ As the United States is nt war,
Defense, to recruit all civilian *lc- j  th«*r« "  he an immediate need 
fense services to full wtir strength. ôr available iiualifled tnanu-

In telephone calls from his San j Pasturing facilities to be swung in- 
Antonio headquarters, Director lo Unit<’,l States war production,”
Smith suggested bo Governors tiuit j  ^ r> I-angford said, 
state defense councils he convened AI1 manufacturers in Texas,. industries will be on duty ut the 
immediately to perfect civilian d o -1 Oklahoma, Louisiana and ndjnMnt j two-day exhibit to direct manufac- 
fense recruiting and to take inven-

regional hook-up of rudio stations, j To curb cattle theft, a law ef- 
Offices o f the OPM Divisiop of : fective November 1 last, requires 

Contract Distribution cooperating all cattle dealers in Massachusetts 
in the preparations for the clinic I to be licensed to carry metal plates 
nre at San Antonio, Houston, 131 showing that fact on every truck. 
I'aso, Oklahoma City, New Orleans 1 The law also controls the use of 
anti Shreveport. curtugH.

ax to do business with the procure
ment offices of the United States i 
Army, Navy and Maritime Com-! 
mission.

OPM engineers atid thirty or j 
Wore volunteer consultant engi
neers from various Southwestern !

Passed by censor

FROM the garrets, kitchens, cellars and scrap heaps of Canada, great 
quantities of metals are being redeemed for the Canadian war effort 

In »  Dominion-wide campaign. The scrap is sorted and then hauled by 
railway, ship and truck to unloading centers like this where it is melted 
down to provide metal for guns and tanks and the many other implements 
of war on which Canadians are spending about AO cents out of every 
dollar they earn.

Come to Our Store-Wide

oN W

F U R N IT U R E

tory of civilian defense organiza
tion progress in their respective 
states.

Governors called by Mr. Smith 
are Coke Stevenson of Texas, I won 
Phillips of Oklahoma, Ralph Carr 
of Colorado, John E. Miles of New 
Mexico, and Sidney Osborne of 
Arizona.

Governor Stevenson of Texas es
pecially was told that it is of ut
most urgency to orgunizc and to 
complete training of civilian de
fense units along the entire Texas 
Coast danger area. This area has 
boon defined as territory within 
.'100 miles o f the Coast line. Civi
lian defense protection units in 
this Texas Coast area should be 
brought to full war strength and 
should have regular drills and in
struction, s-> that they will he pre
pared for any emergency, Mr. 
Smith said.

“ Civilian defense units in all 
states should be placed fully on 
nn alert basis without unnecessary 
alarm,”  Mr. Smith advised the 
Governors in his areii.

In his conversation with the 
Governors ar.d the state civilian 
defense councils bi do everything 
possible to have such efficiency 
that operations under their direc
tion cannot he questioned,”  Mr. 
Smith suid. “ I am suggesting that 
all state councils take an inventory 
of the progress of organization in 
their stntes, and to proceed with 
instructions as they see fit where 
local organizations und training I 
facilities have not been perfected."

“To each state in thus area, the 
Regional Office of Civilian Defense | 
at San Antonio is available to sup
ply such assistance ns might be 
necessary in perfecting organiza
tions and in the institution of civi
lian defense protection training. 
Stnte councils needing .such assist-

States wishing to explore their jturers to the prime contract ex-j 
possibilities in the war production I Mbit booths where they are quuli- i 
program are invited by Mr. I-nng- j Tied to talk business. High OPM i 
ford to attend the clinic. j officials from Washington will at-!

At the clinic, which will lie held Ur)d the clinic and Floyd 15. Odium,! 
in the Foods und Automobile Fx-1 national Director of the Division j 
hlbit Iluildings at the State Fair {vf Contract Distribution, will ad- 
Grounds, will lie huge exhibits from dress the assembled munufactur- 
10 Government procurement o ff ice r s  by telephone from Washington.! 
ces, representing immediate needs ! Hi* address will be broadcast on aj 
of the Army, Navy and Maritime 1 j
Commission.

In addition, more than thirty

ance have been advised to inform ua 
immediately and steps will 
taken to provide organization help 
and instructors.”  >

,M j ' J t j i tfHett  ffietje eu//
Bt YOUR LOCAL GROCERS

The Loveless-Groshart Clinic
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

Roy G. Loveless, M. D. O. I). Groshart, M. D.
J. Elbert Loveless, M. I).

Otis Neill, business malinger Slaton, Tcxaa

★  I N THE S P O T L I G H T
-------------------------By David O. Alber-----------------

THE LIGHTER SIDE: Joan 
Ulondell, tho big-eyed blonde, in

terrupts u bit 
of film wooing 
to offer thir 
word mural of 
un actress: a 
girl who can 
Haunter over 
to ono side of 
a movie set, 

F gaze at the
props, 'the lit
ter, and the 

JOAN IIONDELL BK>und crew, 
a n d  r a v e :  

"My, what a gorgeous scene from 
this window!’* . . William Powell, 
filmland’s Thin Man, insists jig 
saw puzzles originated when u 
Scot dropped a dollar bill into a 
meat grinder . . .  And Red Skelton, 
the celluloid comic, recently ate so

six now songs. His Intest, “ Extra 
Pair of Pants” , ridicules depres
sion woes. He gets his ideas while 
flying around America.

• *  *

Woody Herman, the bandleader, 
has brought with hint to New 
York a young, 
feminine trum- !. 
pel pluyor, the ) 
only hot fe- [ 
male trumpeter 
with t  big time \

| male bond in , 
the t, o t i o n . [
She’s Di l l  in 
Rogers. Which 
i n d i c a t e s  
Woody is quite 
the showman.
He created lots wooor Herman 
of chatter when he salvaged Isham

much Chinese food, says he. the |J°nes’ dismantled band in which 
next morning he promptly did his h,e .sanS an,d I'laycd sax and 
own laundry. clarinet, and formed his own

•Wood-
1 here’s no telling how far Hedy i choppers” and “ Four Chips". And

crew, lie reallv has two small 
bands within a band: the

. — ----- ,  .choppers” nnd “ Four Chip
Lamarr may go, now that the film he has tho most varied selection 
siren has come out of her shell, of blues songs of any baton wield- 
rirst, she used toothpicks for er in tho world, 
hairpins (perhaps as u national
defense measure). Then she began' • • •
Mo2 °  nwStlvV*'ill «An''ll ‘S.oth0,rni! RECORD NOTES: Dinah Shore 
w h n ,  muk,‘* Blu«Mr«l’i. ” 1 Got it Had
ent! led "Do You Re ieve In t T  n,,d That Aj ^  Uo?d”  *>"e «'fAn.| u : ! more infectious tunes of the
ol ived tfilrd hn«,. Tn P’ I s***0"  • • • Beautiful chapel at-• ,l8° ln a softball j mospherc fills “ The Shrine of St.

Cecilia", recorded by  ̂Sammy 
band

base in a softball j moHphcre fills 
Cecilia'
Kaye’s

With Kent Cooper, lop man of 
tho Associated Press, turning out 
songs people like to Bing, certainly 
there’s precedent for Irving 
Moselowltz, manager of a national 
clothing chain, to composo all of

Swing and Sw^' 
for Victor. . .  I)ick Gilbert delivers 
a suave vocal in Xavier Cugat’s 
rendition of Columbia's “ Ma-Ma- 
Marin”  . . .  Decca has waxed Ring 
Crosby’s “ I)o You Care?", a ballad 
smooth and aweet.

Job Work Neatly Done At The Slatonite

THE FAMILY QUIZ
[From  January C trm tftH la n  AI*|«n*)

FATHER
1. Do peanuts grow above or below 

the ground? 2. What is the larg
est city in the U.S. named for an 
animal? 3. Who is speaker of tho 
House of Representatives in our 
national government?

MOTHER
1. Who was tho author of the old- 

tirne Elsio Dinsmoro books? 2. 
What famous musician wrote his 
own requiem ? 3. What is the only 
insect in the world that produces 
food for human beings?

! {BROTHER
1. Whnt letter of tho alphabet is 

used most often? 2. Who was tho 
lamo Scotchman who became a 
famous poet? 3. Whoro was tho 
most famous battlo above tho 
clouds almost fifty years before 
airplanes wero invented?

/SISTER
*1. Who drank tho fatal cup of hem

lock? 2. What Is the largest city 
west of Chicago and cast of 
Reno? 3. What is a Christie?

.ANSWERS
FATHER— 1. They grow under

ground. 2. Buffalo, N. Y. 3. Sam . 
Rayburn of Texas. 1

MOTHER— 1. Martha Finley. 2. 
Mozart. 3. Bees.

IBROTHER— 1. The letter e. 2. Sir 
Walter Scott. 8. The summit of 
Lookout Mountain near Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

SISTER—1. Socrates. 2. Los Ange
les. 3. A skiing term.

for economy 
safety, speed!
It’s the modem way to ship . . . 
point within 600 miles of Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer A 
and the cheapest, tool We'll 
carry any size load to any 
Storage for trucking necdal

Alcorn Transfer
PIIONF. 80

10 SHOPPING DAYS to Xmas

DRESSER SETS
In a wide variety of designs— new, 
charming and very desirable a* gifts 
for women.

$525 up
COMB - BRUSH AND MIRROR 

SETS
Gift Box .................. $ 1.00 up

XMAS
TREE
Decorations
Of
EVERY 
KIND

10c

BOUDOIR
LAMPS

To Light Her Life 
Crystal nnd Pottery Bases 

Pleated Shades

Only $1.50up
GIFT

With

STATIONERY

TouchThat Personal 
Box of 50 

Paper and Envelopes 
in Brown - Blue • and Dubonnet

K O D A K S
A GUT TO BE 
REMEMBERED 
ALL THE YEAR $1.10 up

O f

0 3 B E B B O S B B V
lobby’’ Stationery 
Asst. Colors . . . .  59o

EVENING 

IN

PARIS

VANITIES
A Ilioughtfu!

Gift for Sweetheart, Wife or Daughter
$2.00

Others From $1.00

FITCHES - COLGATE - MENNEN 
BOYER SETS FOR MEN 

$ 1.00

A U l l g U U I  f t  O

By

PERFUMES

the World's 
Makers

Coty
Palmer
Early American
Houbigants
Vnntine

$1.00up

Finest

CANDY, OF COURSE I
"ruit. Nut and Cream Centers

per lb. $1.00

THE FINEST GIFT OF ALL 
A Full Grain "Man" Size Leather Gladstone 

$15.00

C i t y  D r u g  S t o r e
WE DELIVER SEE THE MOST BEAUTIFUL XMAS STORE IN TOWN —  PHONE 92
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WE SALUTE - -
(Continued From Page One)

profession, and believes that Half 
relume and Initiative ave the essen
tial* for a useful and productive 
life.

Mrs. Rhodes is. one of the best 
informed womch to be found, on 
many subjects, nnd has Riven much 
o f  her time nnd study to literature. 
She has over one thousand books 
in her library, many of them rnre 
volumes, nmoiiR which are a copy 
o f The Hnbylonian Talmud and one 
« f  th Hook of Jiwhcr, which is re
ferred to in tho Itiblo, in Second 
Samuel, first chapter and eigh
teenth. verse. The oriRinnl book 
was discovered in the ruins of 
Jerusalem, but is not included in 
the Bible; Her I o h r  study of tho 
Bible has made for one of the best 
informed persons on this subject 
ami she taught the Bible 5*2 years. 
She is Chaplain of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, h member of the 
Civic and Culture Club, is a mem
ber o f the Womens’ Society of 
Christian Service o f the Method
ist Church. Her motto, that she 
repeats daily is, “ This is the day 
the Lohl has made, let us rejoice 
and be Rind."

Due to failing eyesight, she has 
been unable to d> as much rcndiiiR 
as in former years, hut she still 
carries on active correspondence 
with bur friends and relatives by 
means o f a typewriter.

“ I love the people of the South 
ano 'JrtutJivrest, ulthoiiRh I wns 
born 
Rh«J
made me most happy durinR my 
lonj; residenee here. And, inrident- 
wily, J have been a subscriber to the 
Slatonite ever since I have lived 
here.”

Mrs. Rhodes has one son, M. J. 
Nelson, who is employed l>y the 
ftonfn Fe Railway system and who 
makes his home with her; one son, 
d en  Rhodes, who is manager of 
ffROI) Radio station in HI Paso, 
and two daughters.

■ .... nrtituusK tMtrn«ftH j|nMu >..u

NOTES FROM SLATON ~  
CHAPTER OF F. F. A.

Santa Fe

“CHIEF* TOPICS
by the SCOUT

“ Going to the Sing" on a Navnjo 
Indian reservation in Arizona, n 
beautiful ntastei piece of both col
or and nction. Is the scene portray
ed by the Santa Fe Railway’s 1912 
calendar, now in course of dlstrl*

W HAT TO DO WHEN 
COCKROACHES COME

bution.
To perpetuate the story of the 

Navajo people, this is the second 
successive year that the Santa Fo 
has turned to the talented brush 
o f Gerard Curtis Delano of Colo
rado, for its calendar subject. In 
1911, it wns Delano’s famous paint
ing, "Navajo Shepherdess."

Few artists have so captured on 
canvas the “ feel”  of the sun-dren
ched reaches of the vast Indian

The conscientious housewife 
doesn’t brondenst the news when, 
cockroaches invade her home. But, j country adjacent to the Santa be 
according to Cameron Siddnll, c n -1 muinlino in Arizona nnd New Mex- 
tomologist of the A. and M. College | 'C0, "Going to the Sing, De- 
Extonaion Service, it is not a social lnno depicts u group of Nnvajos 
error if the evil insects appear in summoned by the mysterious (Je
nny well-appointed kitchen. In i scr  ̂ grapevine, riding u dim 
pnrtH of Texas they may develop j roc'<>' trail on their way to a dist

ant tribal ceremonial.
The Navajo reservation, compris

ing 10,000,000 acres is the largest 
in tin* United States. More than 
a million sheep graze throughout 
this great domain,' n country of | 
natural wonders, including the | 
famous Rnjnbow Bridge, Canyon  ̂
de Chelly, and miles o f beautiful! 
desert and mountain scenery. | 

Government headquarters of tho | 
reservation, from which the wel-1 
fare of ms re than SO,000 Nnvnjos 
is directed, is located at Window ) 
Rock, 28 miles northwest of G al-!

rut of doors and crawl or fly in. 
They have no socinl preferences 
nnd thrive equnlly well in the mail- 
slou or humble cottage, especially 
if the eating is good

Siddnll offers comfort to afflict
ed homes with the assurance that 
roaches easily may In* eliminated 
when the source of infestation can 
hr controlled. Crack fillers, such 
ns putty, plastic wood, or plaster 
of pnris will close many openings

was ! used by roaches ns avenues to 
the north,”  says M rs.! hiding places. Openings can lie 

the people o f .Slaton have located by watching roaches run
for concealment. All cracks around . UP' ^'p'v Mexico.
water and drainage pipes passing 1 
through floors, and those leading j 
to spaces behind baseboards, doors , 
and window trims should be filled.

Sodium fluoride powder is re
commended to control roaches, and 
gives best results when used with 
n small dust gun. An inexpensive 
fly spray is satisfactory. The pow
der should be dusted into nil cracks, 
behind baseboards, moldings, sinks 
und other places in which roaches 
hide. Sodium fluoride is poisonous 
to humans und should be used with 
great enre. The sprayer should be

i r... # o, , , perfectly dry and the poison in afour boys of the Slaton Chapter /• . , ,  ‘, , ... , . , 1. I fine, powdered form. If a sprayerattended a District FFA meeting , . .. . . ,  . *meeting
hriil »t Cooper Rural High school, 
Mondfiy, December 8, at 8:00 
o'clock r- »i. Three*wore to be in
itiated ns -Future Farmers, and one 
to serve as n district officer and 
hefp with the ccrfctHotiy, Forty- 
three boys weic Minim from the 
Green Hand to the Future Farmers 
degree.

This is the first meeting o f this 
nature held in the I.uliliock County 
District and will likely create more 
interest ,n this phase o f  Agricul
tural work. ' \ ■ 4

Ln • addition to Vocational Agri
culture students, the meeting was 
attended by a large number of 
friend:- nnd parents of tho boys. 
Also attending were Mr. O. T

not available, fair results may 
be obtained by sprinkling the pow
der into the places mentioned and 
in the roach runs. A thin film of 
poison is more effective than when 
used in- laigc quantities.

Fyrethruni powder is non-poiso- 
nous und gives excellent control 
when applied in nil cracks. It stu- 
perfies the conches, causing them 
to turn in their hacks, hut the ma
terial is not very effective unless 
used with a dust gun.

Additional information may be 
obtained front county agricultural 
agents.

The Snntn Fe System carload- 
ings for the week ending Dec. (5, 
19-11, were 23,7-15 compared with 
19,729 for the same week in 1940. 
Received from connections were 
8,487 compared with 0,680 for tho 
same week in 1940. The totnl cars 
moved were 32,232 compared with 
20,080 for the same week in 1940. 
The Santa Fo handled a totnl of 
30,401 cars during the preceding 
week o f thus year.

limbs cut back.
I This work should prevent further 
I slot m damage and give symetricnl 

Ryorc. Area 1 Supervisor; Mr. R oy !•shape and greater strength to the 
L  Chnppello of Texas Tech; Mr. j trees. A special tree paint called 
W. .V Kmg, Supervisor of Defense j "Superior pruning insecticide" i* 
"Shop Work for. tins part o f the | used to cover all cuts made in re
state; und two Triices, from the! moving und cutting bark branch1' 
college planning to teach Vocation- : It is a mixture of pine tar and an 
»1 Agriculture. I insecticide which is more desirable

Those attending from Slaton than an ordinary paint.
«rrn: Kenneth Lllley, Henry Pay- Tile ideal season of the year to 

ton, and Bud Johnson, candidates; j do this work is dii' ir.c :>e dormant 
James Saveli, District reporter; season. This includes December, 
Charles Gentry and A. ('. Strick- 'January and February. !>>ss blcod- 
(and, visitors. ] ing will result from cuts if done at

The F. F. A. boys of the Slaton ! this season. Especially should it 
Chapter have started work o f p r i m - j he done before growth begins next 
ing and topping the trees that line spring, 
rtttrrtigh school campus. About for
ty boys are taking part in the work.

Uuring this year, ice and wind
storms have damnnged the trees to 
.-such an extent that topping the 
toller trees seems necessary. All 
dead, broken and split branches arc 
bring cut out und long, top heavy

GRADIE W. HOWNDS 
Life Insurance — Annuities 

17 years with 
American United Life 

Lubbock - - - Slaton
208 Conley Bid. Brewer Ins. Of.

P A L A C E
------T H E A T R E -------
SLATON______________TEXAS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
STANLEY LAUREL

and

OLIVER HARDY
— In—

“Great ”
PRE. SAT. N1TE-SUN. MON.

A Thundering Epic.„ . 
of Heroic Adventure!

TEXAS
HOLDEN - TREVOR • FORD
George Barurclt-Edgar Buchanan
StO'j br lu^htQii a t a i l  MiHitr
Sc/f*n jtj , bi McCt;, ! , * «  M.K/Ai
Mtcaad llinbtcit„ • i Dftecled br DJ0IICI 
a m n u i  • RdductA b) S«MU(l aiSCHOFF
A C O L O M B I A '  P I  6  T  U  tl E

Tues. - Wed. - ThitrsL

H
in TECHNICOLOR I

Office Supplies 
of all kinds

State Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ROY ROGERS 
GABBY HAYES

— In—

'YOUNG BILL HICKOCK ’

SUNDAY and MONDAY

KANE GREY’S mighty story is 
put into one of the greatest ac
tion films made . . . .

GEORGE MONTGOMERY
— In—

“ RIDERS OF THE 
PURPLE SAGE”

jllllll!

Tx. Seedless 
Full Juice 
Doz.

O R A N G E S
12 ;*

A P P L E S L E M O N S
Delicious dk ^ i
Nice Size
Doz. 4  1 5

Well
Bleached
Stalk each

CRANBERRIES 1 9  GRAPEFRUIT Texas
Marsh
Seedless

SPRY 3 lb can 65c
coupon 10c

NOW SPECIAL
PEACHES Red & White No. l xh can 21c
CRA1ERRY SAUCE Ocean Spray i  m *  
APPLE CIDER White House qt. bottle 2 3 <
P & G SOAP

COFFEE
per bar J11/gC

Folgers 
reg. or drip 
1 lb. can

Quarts
Pints

IP

—

C

31c
JELL-0 EVERYBODY!

JACK BENNY 
SAYS

“BUY GENUINE

JELL-0”
6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

3 PKGS. FOR 1 5 C

PLENTY FRUIT CAKE 
INGREDIENTS

b a r s

G U 1 V I  4  p k g s . 9 c

M il K Carnation OCa
1 ^ 1  |  H b I Y R  G small or largeaansi

___________________________

SUGAR Powdered or Brouin lb. phi;- 7 V 2
CAKE FLOUR Swans Down large box 2 5

7 T -
C

Giant
size

HEINZ KETCHUP 14 oz.bottle 1 9

CHRISTMAS TREES ALL SIZES WITH STANDS

BACON Armour's Star lb layers 29 
Morrell's Palace lb 25

PORK CHOPS
Nice and Lean

ib. 2 5

ROAST PORK
Shoulder Cuts

«-■ 2 2 c

CHEESE
Kraft

2 lb. box 57c

OLEO
Blue & White

lb. 1 5 c

BUTTER w *  TSS11S:
BERKLEŶ HADOOCK
O R O C F R V -M / W K e T

WE DELIVER PHONE 197
L

, t . ■ -
n v— .  J m ,* '


